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West T r im : Partly «leudy, roldrr in 
Panhandle tonight. Mostly cloudy on 
Wednesday, continued cold with mow 
flurries expected tonight and Wednesday. 
Oklahoma: Fair tonight. Partly cloudy, 
«older Wednesday.

DRIVE IS ON

mau y«ur coninvuHvn 
lean Bed Croes. Give to a  worthy «  
and save a  worker’s trip to seo yon. 
a check today.
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Gas Company 
Asks Increase 
In Local Rales

A request for a 10 percent 
across-the-board increase in 
local gas rates was laid in 
the city commission’s lap to
day by the Texas Gas and 
Power Co.

The petition was filed with 
the city shortly before noon, 
Saturday, March 3, in the 
office of City Secretary Ed 
Vicars.

Mayor C. A. Huff was out of 
town when the petitior was filed 
with the city and unavailable for 
comment. However, the mayor, 
late Monday morning, said he 
knew the petition had been filed 
and added that he doubted the 
commission would take any defi
nite action on it today because 
of the public hearing on the 
Southwestern Public Service Co's 
rate increase request.

He added, though, the commis
sion would discuss the gas com
pany's request in the same man
ner it approached the telephone 
and electrical rate increase peti
tions.

In his formal request to the 
commission, J. W. Carman, pres
ident and general manager of the 
gas company, said the request 
was being made because o f the 
consistently shrinking amount of 
return on the company's invest
ment. He pointed to the rate of 
return for 1960 — the report
showing a 2.5 percent rate of re
turn of net income as compared 
to 4.3 percent for 1949.

This is the first time the com
pany has sought a rate increase 
since 1931. The only change since 
then was the minimum charge 
that was upped from $1 p e r  
month to $1.50 per month.

Garmah added that increased
costs in equipment, material, wage 
rises and increased taxes h a d  
forced the company to request 
the «boost.

The increase would send the 
cost of gas from 30 to 33 cents 
per thousand cubic feel for the 
first 30,000 cubic feet; from  18
to 19.5 cents for the next 170.000 
cubic fee l; 16 to 17.8 cents for 
the next 2,000,000 cubic feet, and 
13.5 to 14.85 cents for all over 
2,200,000 cubic feet. The minimum 
j?jli _ would be jumped from  $1.60 
per month to $1.65 per month.

The commission's time this aft- 
0  ernoon, City Manager Dick Pepin 

(See GAS, Page 2)

Volunteer Workers 
Begin Solicitation 
On Red Cross Drive

Volunteers went to work Mon 
day on the offic ial Red Cross 
drive, which began here with a 
morning meeting in the Palm  
Room of the City Hall w i t h  
Kerman Whatley in charge.

Donations have been coming 
in for about two weeks in the 
advance drive and Whatley said 
that “ the prospect of meeting the 
$11.393 goal looks good.”

Other special programs to ad
vance the drive w ill be staged 
during the next two weeks.

Recently, Mrs. Lillian Snow 
received a letter from her son, 
d iaries , from Japan, where he 
had been taken to a h o s p i t a l  
from the front lines in Korea.

The letter said in effect that 
the Red Cross is doing m o r e  
than he had ever seen t h e  
organization do to make the 
wounded in the hospitals more 

“  comfortable.
“ It  almost makes me feel bad

ly  because of the way I  used 
to howl about the donations they 
asked,’ ’ the letter said.

Four Killed As 
Blizzard Grips 
The Midwest

S l’B-KILI.,ING S IB  — Operating 
on the theory that It takes a 
sub to catch a sub, the Navy has 
built the new undersea boat 
shown above decked out for 
launching ceremonies at Groton, 
Conn. Called the K -l. it is the 
first new-type sub to be launch
ed since the end of World War 
II. She Is equipped with the 
latest eleetronle equipment to 
traek down and kill enemy subs.

Ike Appoints 
Europe Staff

PAR IS  (IP) Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower’s headquarters to 
day announced the appointment 
of six Europeans and one Am er
ican to top posts in the North 
Atlantic m ilitary command.

From Europe Eisenhower named 
three British, two French and 
one Italian to assist him.

Eisenhower's chief of s t a f f ,  
Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther 
announced these appointments:

Lt. Gen. Marecl-Maurice Car- 
pentier, French Arm y, to be dep
uty chief of staff for adminis
tration.

A ir Vice Marshal E. C. Hud
dleston, (British i Royal A i r  
Force, depuMk^bief for plans.

Maj. Gen. r ,  w . Festing, Brit- 
ey, British Arm y, assistant chief 
for intelligence.

Ma. Gen. F. W. Festjing. Brit
ish Arm y, assistant chief for or
ganization and training.

Rear A d m. Ferrant Capponi, 
Italian Navy, assistant chief for 
personnel and administration.

Maj. Gen. P ierre Louis Bodet,! 
French A ir Force, assistant chief! 
for plans, policy and operations.

Maj. Gen. Edmond H. Leavey, I 
U S . Army, assistant chief fori 
logistic*

Gen. Gruenther’s announcement, 
(See EU RO PE, Page 2)

Army To Call 
Medical Officers

WASHINGTON )/P) — The 
¡Arm y announced yesterday that 
j r,00 medical and 100 dental of- 
jficers of the Medical Service Re- 
j serve will be called to duty dur- 
| mg April.

Those being ordered to duty 
are men who were trained at 
government expense during World 

(War II  and who had less than

( B y  T h e  Associated Press)
A new blizzard and cold 

wave knifed into the snow- 
plagued upper Midwest re
gion today leaving at least 
four victims frozen in west
ern Canada and Montana.

The storm, accompanied by in
tense cold, scudded across west
ern Canada and Montana and 
pushed into Wyoming and the 
Dakotas. Cold wave warnings 
were issued for Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Kansas.

A  mild cold wave was to have 
slipped into the Texas Panhandle 
this afternoon and is expected to 
produce a few  snow flurries late 
tonight or Wednesday. However, 
temperatures will not drop below 
22 to 30 degrees by Wednesday. Ip

A mother and her two children 
perished during a horseback ride 
from their stalled car in the Mon
tana blizzard. More than 35 pas
sengers of three stalled b u s e s  
were marooned overnight in 20 
degree below zero cold in A l
berta, Canada. In British Colum
bia, the frozen body of Mrs. A. 
Weisner, 40, was found a short 
distance from the spot she left 
a midnight bus during the storm.

The stoim  — third in the M id
west in seven days —  cut vis
ibility to zero and sent the m er
cury skidding far below zero in 
Montana and North Dakota. It 
brought the week's storm death 
toll to at least 20.

Overnight temperatures of 30 
degrees below zero were forecast 
for northern Montana. The m er
cury was not expected to rise 
above five below to 15 below 
zero today in North Dakota.

Winds up to 70 miles an hour 
raked parts of Nevada. The winds 
ripped away 40,000 square feet i 
of roofing in a low-cost housing 
project at Carson City, forcing 27 ■ 
fam ilies to leave. The gale also 
smashed Carson City shop win
dows and snapped o ff big trees 
at their bases.

The Montana exposure v  i c- 
tims were Mrs. Ross Christey, 
about 28, her daughter, Linda, 3, 
and son, Sammy, nine months.

They were driving nine miles 
to the ranch of Mrs. Christey’s 
sister-in-law when the car stall- > 
ed in the blizzard and -10 degree 
cold. Wind wrecked the hayrack t 
hei sislei-in-law brought to thiilr 
rescue and the Chrlsteys started 
the mile trip to the ranch on one 
of the horses. The horse turned 
up at the ranch riderless. Res

UN Driving Slowly As Mac 
Says Reds Prepare A tta ck

Communists Shift 
Support Elements
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RUNNING  FOR THEIR LIVES—Dramatic photo shows a tense moment In the front lines near 
Kummari, Korea, an four UN soldiers run for shelter carrying a wounded officer. When the pic
ture was snapped, men were directly under fire from enemy burp gun, as their expressions show. 
(U. 8. Army Photo by NEA-Acmr Telephoto) __________

Senators Split Sharply Over 
Labor's Mobilization Walkout

WASHINGTON — (Æ)— Democratic and Republican 
senators split sharply today over the efflet of labor’s walk
out from the defense mobilization setup and what to do 
about it.

Calling a Senate labor subcommittee together (10 a.m. 
EST) to hear governnment officiais. Senator Humphrey 
(D-Minn) said the fate of the whole anti-inflation program 
hangs in the balance.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio(, a mem

From 9 to 5:

Stores Set Up 
New Schedule

■i
cuer* found the bodies after an holidays, which will close Pampa

her of the group, told a reporter 
Summer store hour* and legal | he thinks a mountain is being

all night search.

Service Today For 
Mrs. E. 0. Conyers

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon for Mrs. E. O

stores, were set up, Friday, by 
the merchants activity committee 
of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce.

Store hours, effective June 1

made out of a molehill of dis 
agreement over manpower c o n 
trail.

Ta ft criticized labor leaders 
who he said are tring “ to di
vide the country into classe* when

through Sept., 3, will be 9 a m. nlere 8hould be no classes in the 
to 5 p.m. on weekdays and 9 mobilizatlon

m. to 7 p. m. on Saturdays. | Hllmnhl. .v  , ummoncd Chair-i Humphrey
I man Cyrus S. Ching of th eStores will close on six legal

Conyers of South Bend, former- j holidaysi during 1951. They in- w  stabilixation Board and Ar- 
ly of Pampa and Skpllytown. !0 udc- Wednesday, May 30, Me- 
She died Sunday. w mortal Day; Wednesday, July 4,

The Conyers moved f r o m  
I'ainpa in November, when Mr.
Conyers was retired from the 
Magnolia Oil Co. They had lived 
here 22 years.

Survivors other than the hus
band are one son, Francis, who

testify
The committee delayed calling 

Mobilization Director Charles E. 
Wilson, who was reported about 
to make a trip to Key West, Fla.,

lives in California, one daughter, 
Miss Jeannine Conyers of GaW 
veston, two grandsons and one 
gianddaughter, a sister, M r s .  
Campbell of Plano and o n e  
brother. Jack Brock of San An
tonio.

Funeral services and burial
90 days’ active m ilitary service. | will be in Plano.

U.S. Rearms
(To aurvey Mie U. 8. mobilisa 

Mon scene, take the tempera- 
tore of the countryside, and 
chock on the progress—or lack 
of It— In the great defense build 
op, the Associated Press assign- 
ed a special correspondent' to 
visit key areas of the home front. 
He has just returned from a trip 
through the Middle West and 
summarises general Impressions 
In the accompanying story — 
the first of four dally artlrles. 
This begins a series of Associated 
Press reports whlrh will rover 
the nation's major production

Child Has Narrow Escape In 
Fall From Fast-Moving Auto

Five-year-old Norma J e a n ,  [car four miles out of Lawton,

MS,,0r.nH M C° n nS- V T ”  , ° f l ° kla T h n  were on their way Mr. and M r* George Collins. 1415 , „ 3
E. Francis, had a narrow escape !home ,rom M arlow- Okla., where
yesterday when she fell from a l theV b*d been visiting M r * .
fa*t-moving car. Collins' brothers, who were home

Mrs. Collin* wa* driving the

• )
*  A *

or  furlough
Collins, who Is employed 1n 

Cabot Shops west of town, left 
last night for Lawton where his 
wife and daughter are in the 
Southwestern Hospital.

The father h a s  reported 
“ Stormy's" condition as improved 
this morning. She was uncon
scious throughout the night. Her 
ankle and wriat are sprained and

Independence Day; M o n d a y ,
Sept. 3, Labor Day; Thursday,
Nov. 22, Thanksgiving: Tuesday.
Dec. 25, Christmas, and Tuesday,
Jan. 1, 1952, New Year's  Day.

Plans were discussed for hold
ing a spring and summer style , KOVernment moblliza-
show and a committee, c o n s is t - ,^  ef(ort8i* wilI te3tify later.

Ihur Flemming, manpower ad 
viaer, for testimony behind closed 
doors.

Humphrey said Economic Sta
bilization D irector Eric Johnston 
and representatives of the United 
Labor Policy Committee (U LPC ), 
which withdrew from participa

ing of Ed Myatt, Bunny Behr 
man, John Kinard, Frank Leder,
Milton Jobert and R. M. Sam
ples, was appointed to work out
f .iiis foi the show ■ to talk over the problem with

A committee was also appoint- |f  residpnt Truman. H
cd to draw up plans for another The c  rept.escnting vir-
Ttnkey Day previous to Easter, tua)1 8„  union 1/bor exrept op.

x, a , V Pr°S ram„  ,>pKlnninK | crating rail ...Ions and John L. 
March 11 Kmard chairman of LewiR? mlne workPr8, began tak- 
the committee, said the d raw in g . n ,  lo thp a*,. in „
will be held Friday. March 16, of broftdcasts. t L
al 4 p m .

General rules for the drawing 
tequire that each person deposit

A Little Late,
But Just As Merry

KANSAS C ITY  — (6b — A
gaily-decorated Christmas t r e e  
stood in the Roscoe Gillaspie 
home today.

Holiday cards decked the man
tel and a piece of g r e e n e r y  
hung from the front door.

The Christmas-in-March w a s  
foi the Gillaspies' 22-year old son. 
Bob, a U.S. Navy seaman home 
on leave.

On Dec. 25 he was aboard the 
ciuiser Rochester in Japanese wa
ters and missed the celebration 
at home.

So his mother took part of 
the turkey and ham from the 
fam ily ’s dinner and put it in 
cold storage. She saved the greet
ing cards and preserved t h e  
Christmas tree in the basement.

Now Bob’s having his Christ
mas.

1 (  '

TOKYO —(ei*)— Parka-clad American Marines at
tacking over new fallen snow drove slowly ahead toda 
in central Korea. The Chinese Reds resisted liitterly.

The leathernecks were pushing toward the key com
munications hub of Hongchon, 15 miles north of recaptured 
Hoengsong. Some of the marine elements were 11 miles 
from Hongchon.

The Chinese Reds are believed to have concentrated 
their largest frontlihe forces at Hongchon. General Mac- 
Arthur said another big Red force—the Chinese Thirc( Fie 
Army—is moving toward the front from northeast Korea 
to support the Communist Fourth Field Army.

MacArthur’s report was the first indication of a large 
shift by the Third Field Army. He said it was comprised 
of several army corps, possibly up to 90,000 men.

Despite losses of an estimated 
22,260 troops since the Unite 
Nations resumed its limited of
fensive, Feb. 21 the Chinese and 
North Koreans are believed to 
cumber 300,000 below Parallel 
in South Korea.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. 
commander of allied g r o u n d  
forces in Korea, told a n 
conference the Reds have pi 
of men to launch a  big 
offensive.

But he expressed belief such 
an attack is not imminent. Ridg
way added that his forces 
the moment" could stop a Red 
offensive.

The ex - paratrooper general 
spoke confidently of his E  
Army's capabilities and p 
the support he has received 
General MacArthur.

On the battlefront, a alx-inc 
snow fail slowed the determli 
allied push Tuesday through 
craggy mountains and rice • pad- 
died valleya across the peninsula 
east of Seoul.

The snowfall limited 
action in most arses, 
fighter planes were grounded.

AF. Correspondent Tops '  
on the east-central front, report
ed that American doughboys 
unable to find Korean Reds —  
battled each other with 
halls. But he said they kep. t  
their weapons handy.

Units of the F i r s t  Marine 
Division took Hill 336 t h r e e  
miles northeast of Hoengsong 
Tuesday after other elements 
punched to points four m i l e s  
north and northwest of t h •  
rubbled town Monday.

The Reds pumped artillery, 
mortar and machinegun fire into 
the leathernecks Monday but fell 
back. Air spotters reported an 
estimated three Chinese battal
ions directly ahead of the ma
rines, from five to six miles 
north snd northwest of Hoeng
song.

On the east-(%ntral front, Ko
rean Reds fought bitterly from 
log bunked dugouts on rugged 
ridges near Taeml, a mountain
stronghold f r o m  which they 
were routed Monday.

Boat paints, marine plyboard Taeml is 10 miles northwest 
and boat supplies, Johnson m o-¡of Pangnim, eastern road unc- 
tors. Bert A. Howell & Co., 119 N.
Ward. Ph. 152.—adv.

Speed Sought 
For Draft Bill

WASHINGTON — )/P) — Ad
ministration leaders drove today 
for early Senate passage of the 
bill to draft 18-year-olds, with 
the old issue of Universal M il
itary Training at stake.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) lined 
up with Senators Bricker (R- 
Ohlot and Edwin C. Johnson 
(D-Colo) in an effort to knock 
a UMT provision out of the 
manpower measure.

T h e  administration's bill 
would set up the machinery for 
universal training, although lt 
would not go into operation until 
the President certified that the 
need for compulsory service had 
passed.

Senator McFarland of Arizona, 
the Democratic leader, s a i d  the 
Senate w ill hold a night session 
tomorrow. If necessary, to g e t  
final action on the measure then. 
The House has not yet acted; 
Its armed services committee is 
still holding hearings.

Taft told a reporter he doesn’ t 
think Congress should m a k e s  
policy decision now on a contro
versial system which can't go in
to effect until the international 
situation eases. »

" I ’m opposed to putting across 
UM T in this bill and I ’ll sup
port the Bricker-Johnson amend
m ent," he said.

However, S e n a t o r  Lyndon 
Johnson (D -Texi, floor manager 
for the bill, predicted confidently 
that the Senate will beat down 
the U M T opposition. He a l s o  
predicted the Senate w ill defeat 
an amendment by Taft to limit 
operation of the manpower meas
ure to four years.

"W e got over our toughest 
hump in defeating the 18 1-2
year old draft proposal,”  John
son told reporters.

series of broadcasts. The a i m j 
was to enlist support of con- 1 
sumers and civic groups in a| 

I fight for tighter price controls

Bill To Keep Grand Juries In 
All-Year Session Due Action

AUSTIN i/l'l

NEW  YO RK  — r/Ki — Uncon
firmed underground reports re
ceived here last night f r o m  
Czechoslovakia said that former

An anti-1 tions before public housing pro]- Foreign Miniater Vlado C 1 e m-

(See UN DRIVING, Page t)

Underground Says 
Reds Kill Minister

n a tin r '"a to re^ rtn lV  i d n i u * m «  I mor* ri* id rent conlrols and " « w !  crime bill which would a l l o w l e c t s  can be approved. But city I entis "iied  been s la in '  trying to 
deposit coupons. Kinard said I l* *  le,* ,slati° ? .. . .  . JurtM. . ! °  ,ema!n in ron; ! ?ovf 1 .^ ,dJca could .d ‘.s.approve flep his Communist captors and

The merchants approved, f o r  ( 
continuation, the Forward Am er
ica program presented o v e r  
KPD N  each Sunday from 12:30 
until 1 pm

President Philip Murray of the 
IO launched the week-long cam

paign with a speech broadcast 
from Miami last night. Murray 
said inflation now "steals food 
from the tables of our families 
and bullets from the arsenals of 
our armed forces." He added " I t  
is not Just a 'labor' problem.”  

On another phase of the mo
bilization effort. the National 
Production Authority (N P A I gave 
civilians a spokesman charged 

“ Uncle Jay" of Panhandle ra- with seeing that the home front 
dio fame will be speaker at the gets its fair share of goods and 
Sam Houston P-TA 's f a t h e r's Services.
night at 8 p m. Thursday. j Lewis Allen Weiss ol !/>* An- 

Arthur Teed will preside. over gcles was named late yesterday

'Uncle Jay' Speaks 
For P-TA Meeting

Bands To Stage 
Winter Concert

School hands in the city of 
Pampa wiU stage the annual 
winter concert at 8 p m  today 
in the Junior high school audi
torium.

Orland Butler will direct the
Harvester band: Donald Means bruised. [Church of the Brethren. Coffee j vilian Requirements .
the junior high school band and Collins said he la hoping to and pie will be served at thejhis job will be to compete w ith|*ge assistance.
Charles Meech the elementary I bring them home by the end of school cafeteria following th  «¡d e fense  programs in obtaining! Also recommended for passage 
schools band. Ith« week. ! meeting. • lacarce msteriala for civilian use. ! was a bill requiring rfty elec-

tinuous session a year rece ived1 projects without an election un- that President Kiement Gottwald
special House attention today. less one was sought by five p er-; and p lem jer Antonin Zapotocky

cent of the qualified voters I were under house arreet. i
Reps Floyd Bradshaw of! The Special Committee o f Free

\\ eatherford and Deno Tufares of Czechoslovakia — a group of po- 
Wichita Falls spoke against the

Rep. H A (Salty) Hull of 
Fort Worth, author of the legisla
tion, said it was needed particu
larly in his county, Tarrant, but 
might become as urgent in any 
county of Texas.

He said the bill would allow 
grand juries more time to in
vestigate gambling and vice.

Committee action yeaterday 
brought unanimoua approval of a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to knock off the $35,000,000 
a year celling on public welfare. 
The House Agriculture Committee 
did not consider the question of

her body badly scratched a n d | the meeting to be held in the to head N PA  s Office of Ci requiring a state mortgage
In effect, property of persons receiving old

bill, which was introduced by 
Rep. Jack Cox of Breckenridge. 
Bradshaw and Rep. Jim Wether- 
bee of Harrold voted against the 
measure. (Tufares is not a mem
ber of the committee.)

litical exiles from the Red ruled 
Czechoslovakia — made the re
ports public.

They said Gottwald and Zapo
tocky had opposed Russian de
mands that some of Ciechosl» 
xakia's heavy industry be dia-

A bill making violator« of the mantled and shipped to Poland 
state's "rlght-to-work" law sub-18nd the Soviet Union. The two 
ject to penalties of the anti trust top officials were also said to 
laws was recommended favorably | have refused demands to send 
by the Senate Labor Com m ittee1 skilled Czech workers to factories 
without a dissenting vote. Penal-1 in the Soviet Union.
ties range from 2 to 10 y e a r s ----------------------- ---------------————
imprisonment. : For expert commercial refrig

eration service cell Bert A. How- 
I f  it come* from * hardware ¡ell A C o , i l#  N Ward. Day ph. 

store, get it\gt Lewis Hdw. 1152: night ph* , 4374-.I or 890-M.

This Is The Critical Year For The Nation's Immense Mobilization Effort
By RELMAN MORIN 

Associated Preaa Special Corre
spondent

This la the critical year for the 
great program to re arm the 
United States, re-build the strength 
of its allies, ahd thus —  it is hoped 
— forestall the threat of further 
Communist aggression 

It is critical because the gigantic 
American program — a matter of 

•intense importance in the calcula
tions of the Soviet Union, too — 
is Mill largely in (he blueprint 
atage and necessarily must remain 
mo for another six to 12 months 

By the summer or 1M2. military 
men expect to be breathing more 
easily —  that la, U there is not

another Korea or e m ajor out 
break in Europe But this year is, 
st best, only a hatching atage for 
an immense mobilization effort

Briefly here are the major ob
jectives :

1. Maintaining Operation Korea
— to prove to the world in general, 
and Asia in particular, that naked 
aggression does not pay.

2. Fortifying the western Euro
pean allies under Oen Etsen 
bower’s leadership.

S. The buildup of U.S. home de
fenses in ell categories, plus the 
strengthening of hemispheric de
fenses and our Pacific .fortification«
— with emphasis especially upon 
the buildup lor the air forces sad

the acceleration of the atomic 
weapons program.

All this calls for tremendous ex
pansion in the training of man- 
power a* well as the production of 
armanents — at great coat to the 
American taxpayer. The goal In 
manpower for the armed forces 
has been set. tentatively, at 3,- 
500.000 by the summer of 1S02. 
The Army * target for this coming 
summer, alone, Is 22 or 23 in
fantry division*.

The dollar coat for purely mili
tary purposes adds up to more 
than $41.000.000.000 for the two- 
year period.

This figure Includes President
stimats of nearly

500.000,000 for military expendi
tures for the next fiscal year, be
ginning this July. It is only part 
of the overall cost, however. Many 
more billions will go Into non- 
mllltray foreign aid, civil defense 
programs, and the whole vast area 
of expansion in governmental ac
tivities — local, state and national.

The blueprints are pield up— 
but the program Is already roUfag.

Industry Is buckling Into the 
tremendous leak of spewing out 
the weapons, transport, clothing 
and all the ihoueand-and-one ar
ticles needed to put a fighting man 
In the field and keep him there. 
In action. But even with the enor

American industry, months will 
elapse before the United 8tates is 
resdy to fight.

Why?
Rome of our reasons are physical 

. . also the technical problems of 
tooling up to make newer and more 
destructive machines than we used 
in Worl dWar TI.

Some are economic . . to rearm 
without rutting too deeply into the 
high American standard of living 
. . .to produce for civilian nee along 
with, and in addition to, producing 
weapons

But the biggest appears to be 
a question of atti-psychological 

tude.
Bo for sa X have

obeerve, there is little or no gen
eral feeling of urgency anywhere.

I have visited parte of the South, 
the Middle West and travelled the 
length of the Atlantic Seaboard in 
the past few weeks. My Impres
sions are the same in every section 
of the country: a let'a-take-lt-bi- 
atrtda attitude.

Some military men and govern
ment officials are apprehensive, 
tearful of the poaalMlltlee of a 
further outbreak of war thip year, 
this time In Europe. But very few 
people in fketonea, office«, on 
Broadway or Main Street, U.S.A., 
or in government generally 

able to‘opinions ihfo eaa he

reflecting ( « )  alarm or (b ) a sense 
of reel emergency.

There are obvioua factords con
tributing to all this.

The attitude of defeatism about 
Korea is no longer aa marked aa 
it was in midwinter. While the 
great debate on foreign policy has 
been prolonged In Washington. 
Congress haa evidenced no rush to 
meet administration demands for 
•uch things aa extension of the 
draft age —  to Include If-year-uida 
— or heavier taxes to finance vast 
mobilization coats.

; When the nation waa apprehen
sive. aa It waa at the atari ot the 
, Koraan War, aaS lafoa, when the 

1 :  v

Chinas* Red* appeared In the field, 
the defense effort moved more 
smoothly end more rapidly.

rice  versa, when In November 
the war appeared to be uma. dif
ficulties and bottle-necks suddenly 
smeared. «

The barometer« af the«« change« 
•re In Industrial plants the tec* 
ord« hi procurement offices, and 
the story of the tabor roUtiona.

For example, ordnance precurw 
ment euthorttlee M y that, a year 
ago. It was hard to get a factory 
lo take a defense order. S w |  
changed that.

felt it haa changed hack again. 
(See MOlWT.rXATmv, page J)



Norway Approval 
Defense A rm y

OSLO. Norway — (* )  —  FuB 
approval of the government pro. 
poaal that Norway contribute to 
the Atlantic Pact Defence Army 
waa voiced laat night by t h e

V ITA L
STATISTICS
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M U  J U i / V ' ADM ITTED M EDICAL:
J F . Johnson. Arnett, Okla. 
Mrs. Margaret H a n d ,  Ikelly-

town
Corrlne Oliver, Pampa 
D. D. Davla, Pampa 
Fred Smart, Pampa 
Billy Prank MuIUna. Pampa 
Mrs. Annie Marshall. Keller- 

villa
Mrs. Margie Ruff. Pampa 
Freddie Batches. Pampa
M. C. Winter, Lefore 
Janie Atkinson, Pampa 
Barbara Jean Archer, Lefore 

ADM ITTED SURGICAL:
Dr. R. a . Webb, Pampa 
MW* Betty Maek, Pampa 
Earlene Stewart. Pampa 
Sherry Shatterwhite, Pampa 
Wilbur Hapiman, Hereford 

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. Minnie Jinks, Lefors 
J. D. Harkridcr. Pampa 
Rosemary Prig more. Pampa 
John Gannon. Pampa 
Mrs. James Baker, McLean 
Mrs. Bonnie Stewart, Pampa

D e m i Davis, a student at Baj Foster Whaley 
lor University, visited friend* and Irvin Cole, A 
relatives in Pam pa last weekend. Wilkerson and 

Rugs A upholsters « leaaed Pam t r !  * r* * u *nd-! 
p ^ D u r a a e ^ in g  S^rv. P  ^

MHs Joy W illiam .. assistant ^  gn eD  t 
home demonstration agent, and riu)ch cultivat 
Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, agent left 
at 7 a. m. todav for Am arillo ' '
«-here they will attend a food* and 11 lj0r,Ln
nutrition school at Pantex todav ft*’ VnacPP*‘1 J  
and Wednesday Beauty Shop, 3.

Rents— Easter
»•«■kev  lor eaie. Ph. I » « . 1 shampoo Set 
Ralph Thom a. county agent. ~ ,uip.

March 10.

Panhandle members of the In- 
strumer.t Society of Am erica at 
7 30 p m March 7 will near 
Jerome B McMahon, national 
pi eiident of the oigar.itaUon.

The dinner meeting will be 
held m Am arillo at the Herring 
Hotel. Following the speaker s ao- 
dres« there «n il be a question 
and answer session.

which make me so nervous 
soveral days before!” 

Road why Lydia Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
h  *the woman's friend*

(Continued from Page 1)
Production figures went up in 

most factories during the emer
gency-attitude periods. In those 
earn* months, dsiputaa between 
management and labor dropped off.

There «rere some instances 
where e manufacturer took a  de
fense order on Monday, on Tues
day, ha roedvad a  union “ roqueat" 
for a coet-of- living increase. There 
were reports, too, that some union 
leaders "discouraged" the incen
tive system in factories producing’ 
materials for defense.

But the record also show* the 
many occasions when unions or
dered their members to end a 
■trike in order to get on with crit
ical production. The nickel-platers, 
making plated pipe for the Atomic 
Energy Commission, are one of 
many examples.

These evidences of attitude shift
ed up and down. Public opinion 
reacted quickly and faithfully to 
events, at home and abroad, aa 
newspaper* reported them.

Today, labor. Industry and 
government all have complaints 
against each other, arising out of 
the defense effort. That is de
mocracy in action, huge, loose-' 
Jointed and intensely individual
istic.

In an explosive emergency — 
a Pearl Harbor, for example — 
these are all put aside. In less 
declsivs times, they can become 
big and dangerous, 
fading the speed end smoothness

Attitude is e grest factor sf- 
of rearming. But it Isn’t the only 
one.

The late Hermann Goering said, 
when Germany was arming. "The 
German people would rather have 

¡guns than butter." American in
dustry believes it can supply both.

Thai obviously takes time and 
greatly expanded facilities for 
production. Automobile firme ex- 
pext to go on making cars and 
tank*, simultaneously. They have 
the know-how. the experience of 
the lest war. and they believe they 
can do it. Factorial, generally, are 
trying hard to handle defense 
orders on top of their regular

FOR TYING UP TRAFFIC -  Patrolman George Dabney of 
Asbury Park, N. J, has a little gift foe motorist Hiram Sachs— 
not a traffic ticket, but a blue necktie with safety precautions 
printed on it  Sacha has Just crossed a white line, so his tie reeds: 
“Do Not Cross White Lines.“ Police chief Fred Lembke launched 
the gifti-for-minor-tre(Be-violators program in tha belief that a 

tie would make more of an impression than a ticket.
Methode

and baking have changed jqat 
like methods o f transporta
tion. S o m e tim e s  the boat 
cooks are net eware of new 
time saving methods. Re
cently a 13-year-old girl wrote 
us of showing Mom a lew new 

time saving tipa 
I which She learned 

from  ImRhriel’s 
iKiia ill new cook tfapk 

nuuuifl “ Teens in Ah a 
■we I  K itch en .”  Band 
~ r- ~}J fo r your copy 

_  r  today.

P.EGLNA OP A Regina 
mother, cr.angir.g the water 

- the goMfish bowl. two f:sh
bathroom wish

when
When the phone conversation 

Almost every month I  suffered ended, there was only one fish
rom cramps, headache, or back- in the bas:n The fa r .:]v>  daugh- 
iche—due to female functional all- ter 2 1-2 rears o ld ' had the

bothwvd me most was ari*wer She' said she ate ! t -

Tickets for the 1981 Harvester 
basketball banquet went on sale 
today. They may be obtained at 
the chamber o f commerce, Frank 
Letters Jewelry end from  any 
member of the sports committee 
of the chamber of commerce.

The banquet w ill be held a 
week from tonight. March 13. In 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
« i l l  be BUI Henderson, h e a d  
basketball coach of Baylor Uni
versity, one of the veteran cage 
head* of the Southwest Confer
ence.

Master of

SHAMROCK — (Special) —  
Officers on the Red Cross fund 
drive committee will meet for a 
kickoff breakfast and then Im
mediately launch the 1961 fund
raising drive, announces O. J. 
Walker, chairman of the Sham
rock chapter.

Quota for this year is $2.000. 
compared with $1,490 in 1990.

The drive will be made on a 
door-to-door basis. Walker says, 
end adds that he believes a 11 
citiaena «-ill give the 
the attention they deserve. So
licito» ere giving their time free ; «ill  
of charge,

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Far
rell Brooks, Duncan. Okla., will 
be a new partner in the affairs 
of Radio Station 
nouncea Jim Abbott 

Brooks,

KEVA. an- 
manager.

in addition to serving 
as chief engineer, 
sales and in managerial duties, 
Abbott reports.

Abbott states that Brooks has 
purchased a substantial interest 

solicitors | in the station and financial ar
rangements of the partnership 

be announced when t h e  
deal is approved by the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
Washington which has had the 
application from Abbott a n d  
Brooks for transfer of ownership 
from Albert Cooper to t h e m  
sine* Jan. 2.

Brooks is 25, married and a 
veteran of World War II. He 
and Mrs. Brooks are members 
of the Baptist Church.

«'ill assist in

ImperiaiPm m 's Latest 
Prescription Stae

PERKINS 
Drug Store

Phone 94«

119 W. Klngtmlll

............  ceremonies « 'i l l  be
‘ Herman Whatley.

______ ___________  In addition to the speaker and
special music, the announcement 

y times ice was "har- the winner of the "Hustling 
rom New England wa- Harvester Aw ard" wUl be made 
shipped to other places by coach Clifton M cNeely. The 
hipload. award Is made each year to the

player deemed by the coach to 
have ahown the most spirit and 

^  M  ■  ■  hustle during the entire year, 
during games and practice ses
sions. were on the road at the 1201 

a.m. Friday deadline are moving. 
Other drivers and employes were 
awaiting results of the peace- 
talks.(Continued from Page 1) 

Monday, would be devoted

BUDDYIF TRADED ON THIS 
NEW l O C l SUPER MARKET

These Prices Good Tuesday and Wednesday
EUROPE

318 N. Cuy 1er FREE DELIVERY Phone 1466

HOME CLEANER 
& PURIFIER

NO. 1 FRESH COUNTRY 

GUARANTEED
Armour's

Britain's Field Marshal Lord 
Montgomery also is expected to 
be named to a high post, prob- 
r.Lty as a deputy to Eisenhower. 
11c himself now holds the title

COMPUTE WITH ATTACHMENTS

MODU T14 —

NOW  ONLY F FREE!! "
TW O  

SI 25.00 
WARDROBES

Keyko Colorad FANCY
GOLDENThat's right!. . .  White’s will give you 5 dollars for 

your old broom when traded on this 1951 Magnetic 

Cleaner. Any broom, in any shape, we don’t care!

We just want you to do away with old-time drudgery 

and backaches . . .  and keep your home spotlessly clean 

and sanitary with this all-new 1951 Magnetic Home 

Cleaner and Purifier. A ll the essential tools. . .  hose, 

adapter and hand grip, 2 extension wands,,cug nozzle, 

cleaning nozzle, dusting brush, radiator arid crevice tool 

and germ trap are included... and at no extra cost! Don’t 

delay . . .  trade your old broom today... at White's!

CO NVEN IENT

TERMS
TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

YOU MAY WIN A- COMPLETE 
OUTFIT "OF YOUR OWN 
CHOICE*’ TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
MARCH 23RD. AN EASTER GIFT 
TO TWO LUCKY WOMEN—SHOP 

AT BEHRMAN’S. EACH 
DOLLAR SPENT ENTITLES 
YOU TO A FREE CHANCE 
ON THESE WARDROBES Jk

109 S O U TH  C U Y LE R

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



Women Of Top 0' Texas Medical Auxiliary Book Review For 
Hear Dr. Voet Speak On Trip To Holy Land

Dr. Andftx Voet, head of the 
M e division of the Huber Corpora
tion in Borger, was guest speaker 
at the Top o' Texas Medical Aux
iliary dinner at the Borger Hotel 
recently.

Dr. Voet told of a recent trip 
by trans-Atlantic plane from New  
York to Amsterdam, Holland and 
across Europe to Israel, to Rome, 
then to Amsterdam and back to 
New York. The talk was illus
trated by colored film slides.

Most of the pictures were taken 
In Israel and showed the living 
conditions of the Israeli and the 
Arabs. Dr. Voet said that despite 
being subjugated for 2000 years 
the Israeli have shown an amas- 
lng readjustment upon return to 
their native land.

The speaker mentioned the ad
vance in modes of travel, saying 
that the Crusaders took approxi
mately three years to cover the 
same number of miles that the 
airplane covered in six hours and 
some odd- minutes.

Members of the Top o’ Texas 
Auxiliary attending were Mines. 
Frank Kelley, Joe Donaldson, Mal
colm Wyatt, D. P . Bonner, M al
colm Brown, M. C. Overton, F. W. 
Vendrell, Raymond W . Laycock, 
all of Pampa; Mrs. Rush Snyder 
of Canadian; Mmes. R. W. Bag- 
well, W . C. Barksdale, 9 . M. 
Hamra, Arthur Hansen, Jim  
Doorea and M . C. Kimball, all 
of Borger.

Guests were Mmes. J o h n  
Pickett, Robert Hyde and Edward  
Thomas of Amarillo.

Wheeler NClub vStudies 
International Problem

W HEELER —  (Special) —  •'In
ternational Relation in Regard to 
Communism” was the study of 
the Wednesday Study Club. Mrs. 
Max Wiley pointed to what the 
Communists would do to this 
country if they should get in 
power. Mrs. Lae Guthrie told of 
communism in action with the 
emphasis on what the Commu
nist Party had promised the Rus
sians and what had actually hap
pened in that country. The ma
terial for the ftudy was taken 
from reports of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities.

Mrs. C. J. Meek, nostess for 
the meeting, seized refreshments 
to Mmes. Lee Guthrie, Max 
Wiley, H. M. Wiley, H. E. Nich
olson, 8r., J. M. t Porter, Darris 
Egger, Harold Nashi Frank Wof
ford, Tom Britt, Wendell Meek, 
Carl Laflin, Luthe Parks, Shel
by Pettit, Fred Farmer, D. O. 
Beene, H. E. Nicholson, J r.,, Nel
son Porter, and J. W. Barr.

NUTS IN STUFFING  
Nut meats —  pecans, roasted 

almonds, filberts, or c o o k e d  
chestnuts—are all delicious add
ed to a  bread stuffing f o r  
poultry.

Peanut butter blended with a 
little honey makes a sandwich 
filling youngsters like.

AFFERENT !
fflXSERS COFFEE 

b £ g H :« n d  VtiQgQUS 
A K ts n

ÜOWTTAfN 6R0WN
in flavor

W JUSU^IJESS
Jm AsM s Jm

A m É r, Jbÿ er U m  Brimé 
.  .7 1  Utk t i .  m i Ì -* . mm

20th Century Forum 
Members, Guests
'The Twentieth Century Forum  

was entertained with a tea and 
book review for guest day in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Teed with 
Mrs. Biggs Horn and Mrs. Ray 
Evans as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Paul Bowers reviewed 
“ Daughter of Strangers” by Elisa 
beth Boatright Oacker. The book 
deals with the racial question and 
has its setting amid the planta
tions and slave quarters In South 
Carolina in the antebellum eays.

Mrs. Bowers told with vivid
ness the story of the beautiful 
blonde Negress, from her birth 
through her troubled days and 
romances, up to her marriage to 
Leon, a brilliant Negro doctor. 
The book ends with Charlotte 
finding hapiness with her hus
band and children, among her 
own people.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Roy Byeriy, Mrs. W. D. Kel
ley, Mrs. Jack Foster, Mrs. Curtis 
Douglass, Mrs. Felix Vendrell, 
Mrs. Raymond Laycock, M r s .  
W. B. Adair, Mrs. Walter Bowen, 
Mrs. Ralph Gardner, Mrs. Farris 
Oden, Mrs. Charlie Thut, Mr s .  
Royal Cantrell, Mrs. Paul Car
michael, Mrs. Jay Taylor a n d  
Mrs. W. H. Van 8haw of Ama
rillo; Mrs. Fulton Thomas of 
Dalhart and Mrs. J. P. Holmes 
of Atlanta, Ga.

Members present were Mmes. 
M. X. Beard, Roy Bourland, E . J. 
Dunigan, Ray Evans, J. R. Hollo
way, Dick Hughes, Biggs Horn, 
Calvin Jones, Frank Kelley, M. 
McDaniel, Bruce Pratt, O. L. Stat- 
ton, Aubrey Steele, Arthur Teed, 
Eban Warner, C. V. Wilkinson 
and Crawford Atkinson.

Foods Studied At 
Dorcas Class Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the Sev
enth Day Adventist Church held 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Britton, 627 N. West.

Following a study of f o o d s ,  
and nutrition, a demonstration 
was given on wholesome foods. 
Several foods were served to the 
members in connection with the 
study, including soy milk and 
kaffir tea.

VARY FROSTING
To vary a plain white boiled 

frosting fold in chopped raisins, 
figs, and nuts before spreading 
it on the cake.

Charley Stobbs of the Boston 
Red Sox, soon headed for US 
Army duties, has a lifetime aver
age of .622 for three seasons. 
He has won 23 and lost 14.

rA S P IR lV > if § ;V
iatitsbestKä

, SELLER
A T I ® /

St. Joseph
A S P I R I N

Correct child
f e o T e iS ?
ting. Orange 
flavored, so 
easy to take.

'omen 6

laihj$fe«rs

f^ctîvitieâ
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'Near East Panorama' Studied 
At Meeting Of Methodist WSCS

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met recently whep 
two courses of study, “ Toward A  
Christian Community“ and “ Near 
East Panorama” were completed, 
and will be interchanged for the 
next quarter.

Circle One met In the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Steeley. Mrs. Rosa 
Byars, chairman, presided over a 
short business session and Mrs. 
Henry Jordan, study l e a d e r ,  
brought the last chapter of the 
course of study. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Price Dosler. A  gift of 
silver was presented to M r s .  
R. G. Epps who is leaving. One 
new member was present, Mrs. 
E. L. Emerson. Refreshments were 
served to 16 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Jack McKay-

Mrs. J. E. Klrchman enter
tained circle Two. Mrs. D o y l e  
Osborne presided over the busi
ness meeting and Mrs. C l a u d  
Byrd gavp a mission box report 
to the circle. Mrs. Klrchman 
brought the devotional and Mrs. 
John Hodge closed with a  prayer. 
The circle finished the s t u d y ,  
"Toward A Christian Commun
ity," Mrs. Carlton Nance brought 
the lesson. There were 13 mem
bers present.

Mrs. C. F. Kltto waa hostess 
to Circle Three. Roll call was 
answered by “What Can We Do 
to Make a More Christian Com
munity?” Mrs. John Hessey led 
the circle in the devotional and 
in the lesson. She was assisted 
by Mrs. S. C. Evans, Mis. J. O. 
Dumas, Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 
Mrs. O. G. Smith and M r s .  
John Sweet. After the program, 
a doll buggy full of gifts was 
brought in by Miss Judy Kitto, 
announcing a pink and blue show
er for Mrs. Jack Graham. Re
freshments were served to 14 
members and one guest.

Circle Four met in the home 
of Mrs. Sherman White for a cov
ered di6h luncheon and a book 
review. Mrs. Joe Shelton served 
as co-hostess. Sixteen members 
were present, and three guests, 
Mrs. Diamia Wood, Mrs. G. L. 
Porter and Mrs. Frank Shotwell. 
In the morning session, M r s .  
W. R. Ewing led in the opening 
prayer. Mrs. G. F. Branson re
viewed “So Sure Of L  i f e,” 
which is the life story of Dr. 
Robert Thomas. Following th e  
luncheon, Mrs. Ralph Thomas, 
study chairman, concluded t h e  
study. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Joe Shelton and Mrs. E. L. Camp
bell. A collection waa’ taken to 
be sent to the Maynard-M a c- 
Douglas Hospital in Nome, Alaska, 
Mrs. Joe Shelton dismissed the 
group with a prayer. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Harrah, 606 N. Frost.

Circle Five met in the home of

Mrs. E. A. McLennan. Coffee and 
rolls were served by the hostess 
to 12 members. A  new member, 
Mrs. Don Bradford was Intro
duced. The study, “ Near E a s t  
Panorama" was concluded by 
Mrs. W. L. Boosa. She was as
sisted by Mrs- L. W. Bonny, Mrs. 
R. C. Parkerf Mrs. George New
berry, Mrs. George Eyler a n d  
Mrs. Shrader. Several announce
ments were made by the chair
man, Mrs. Joe Wilkinson, and 
the circle planned to send cloth
ing to Korea. Mra. W. L. Boosa 
closed the meeting with a prayer.

Circle Six met in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Hickman with Mrs. 
Dean Redua as co-hostess. The 
chairman, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
presided at the meeting and made 
the announcements. Mrs. L. M. 
Hicks continued the study lesson 
on “Near East Panorama.” Mrs. 
J. B. Veale, Jr., assisted with a 
discussion of Iran. Also assisting 
Mrs. Hicks were Mrs. J i m 
Thompson and Mrs. Ray John
son. The group was dismissed by 
repeating the “Lord’s Prayer.” 
The next meeting will be March 
7 in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Veaie, Jr., 1141 Terrace.

Mrs. C. J. McNaughton and 
Mrs. E. P. Holllngahead were 
hostesses for Circle Seven. Cof
fee and rolls were served to 15 
members and one guest. M r s  
ft. H. Boynton opened the meet 
ing with a short talk and prayer 
on “Brotherhood." The roll call 
was answered with a word and 
ita meaning, taken irom th e  
atudy “Near East Panorama.” 
Mrs. F. W. Shotwell conducted a 
short business session.
1 Mrs. D. F. Richardson, Mrs. 

W. D. Waters and Mrs. F. W. 
Shotwell assisted in the com
pletion of the study. Mis. Ell 
McCarley gave the devotional. A  
worship center was arranged and 
Mrs. McCarley closed with a 
prayer. The next circle meeting 
will be held at 406 E. * Browning 
with Mrs. L. H. Bromert and 
Mrs. A. D. Pruet as hostesses.

Circle Eight met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. L. W. Reynolds 
as hostess. There were s e v e n  
members present. Mrs. Sam Cook 
gave the devotional. Mrs. M. E. 
Cooper, study leader, concluded 
the study of “ Near East Pan
orama.”

Canadian Home Scene 
Of Dinner Party

CANADIAN — (Special)— The 
game room of the J - O. Wells 
home was scene of a dinner party 
last Friday evening, when Mre. 
Gotoer Lee Mitchell honored her 
son, Tommy, on his 16th birth
day.

After dinner the group danced 
for the remainder of the evening.

Those present were J a c k i e  
Matthews, Nona McMeans, Bob 
Kemp, Roberta Schoenhals, Jim
my Horton, Nina Oonataer, Bill 
Flewellng, Shirley, Jones, Donald 
Hodges, J o y c e  Cumutt, Ben 
Mathers. Bobbie S u e  Lalicker, 
Bobby Fry, Janet Conley, Arden 
Ran son, Mary Lee Blackmore, 
Jimmie W&terfleld, Anne Rath- 
jen and Dannie Conklin.

Sandra Wilklneon, Bob Oonat- 
ser, Helen Ann Riley, J i m m y  
Bayless, Charles Reid, Glenn 
Trueblood, Buddy Gross, L . H. 
Webb, Christine Schaef, Virginia 
Hanna, Don 8chaef, Nona Owens, 
Stan Douglass, Grace Ann Reid, 
J. T. Hill, Garlon Rogers, Earlene 
Blackmore, John C h a m b e r s ,  
Carolyn Price, Orla Boyd Cur- 
nutt, Johnny Morris, J e a n 1 e 
Job, and the honoree.

ng' Is Subject 
For Lefors Girls' Club

LEFORS —  The topic of dis
cussion at a  meeting of t h e  
Lefors Junior Art and C i v i c  
Club was “Trimming the Tor
so.”  Hostess was Mias Barbara 
Rosa.

Colleen Dunn gave «  talk on 
"What to Know About Your 
Figure,”  and roll call waa an
swered by giving a  reducing fad. 
Leader was Betty Seals.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: P e g g y  
Johnson, Vera McDonald, Billie 
Gatlin, Retha Jordan, Gloria 
C a s e y ,  Betty Seals, Carolyn 
Hughes, LaVaughn FiUman, 
Jeanne Sims, Colleen D u n n ,  
Wsneva Pittman, Barbara Ross, 
Lets Turner and Frances Clem
mons.

The group will meet this 
evening in the home of Waneva 
Pittman.

»
You arc Invited to a tea and 

the invitation was from two un
til four o'clock.

W RONG: Arrive a few min
utes before four and stay as long 
as you like.

RIGHT: Time your arrival so 
that you can take your leave by 
four o’clock.

The Lefora Junior Art a n d  
Civic Club gava a  party racent- 
ly in the Community Hall with 
dominoes and canasta furnishing 
entertainment.

Prizes were given to the win
ners and refreshments w e r e  
served.

Present were Mr. and M r s .  
Bob Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Lovall 
Hughes, Mr. and Mm. Ray Jor
dan, Mr. and Mra. James Gat
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flllman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Pittinan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clemmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seals. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chestlne Dunn.

Ice cutters around Boston and 
northward, often can cut t w o  
"harvests” of ice two feet thick 
in one year.

This young woman finds the 
results achieve^ with a lip 
brush are worth thq effort of 
learning to use it -

BANANA SHAKE 
Next time you make a banana I 

milk shake, try sprinkling t h e l 
top with a little freshly-ground | 
nutmeg just before serving.

I  believe the first test of _  
truly great man is his humility.

-R uskin

put TP COlOfc 
I «»st-Vewm hems 1 

• •• •:#»»

BUY PLUM P BIRD 
If you want the beat in poul

try, look for a plump bird with 
a well-fleshed breast and legs, 
well-distributed fat, and f e w  
blemishes and pinfeathera.

Read The News Classified Ads.

\
f à o k k i

fco iM
T W u b U

« M O * * * *

TH ER E ARE M ORE " Q U A L IT Y  C O N S C IO U S " PEOPLE 

IN  P AM P A T H A N  IN  A N Y  C IT Y  OF ITS SIZE IN  TH E W O R L D  . . .

You demand the best

You deserve th A e s t

You get only the best

. . .  when you buy P LA IN S D A IR Y  PR O DUCTS

A  richness 

A  Purity .« 

A  ft over 

A  quality

-'Protect«®

Protect«® 

Protected 

Protected P ia in S
C R E A M E R Y

Box Offices Open 1:45

| NOW •  WED.

R K M A U  W ID M JU tK

APPLES
23j
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8ht Vampa flatly Atari
On* e f T « n '  Tw*
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Help Red Cross 
To Help Us

Th* Red Cross fund-raising 
campaign is under way In our 
community. The local chapter's 
goal this year is over $11,000.

Nobody will come banging on

Fair Enough -Pegler
By WESTBROOK PKIil.KR

Knowing him to be a good citi- 
sen, though a Democrat, I wired 
and telephoned Senator Mika Mon- 
rotiay -'of Oklahoma, auggeating 

BPthat he call A r
thur J. Goldsmith 
of tha Waldorf 
Tower and Albert 
D. Lasker and hla 
wife, all of New  
York, and put 
them over th* 

(jump* in the sol- 
Sjcmn investigation 

, . J of federal elec- 
ions. Senator Monroney explain

ed that his committee, which is a 
subcommittee of the committee on 
privileges and elections, is au
thorized only to Inquire into the 
corrupt practices, if any, which 
assisted in the defeat of Millard 
Tydings, Democrat of Maryland, 
last fall.

ditched by New York money aft
er a compaign which was de
scribed by Senator Johnson, of
Colorado, as a filthy mass.

Senator EUender, of Louisiana, 
one of Huey Long's old stooges, 
was chairman of the committee 
which was supposed to investi
gate that one. But EUender ran 
out and th* result was a stench 
never to be forgotten by anyone 
vho smole it. Incidentally, if you 
have any idea that EUender, by 
now, may hava lived down his 
conduct In Huey Long’s legisla
ture, forget it. He was mature 
and hia character was aet and 
committed and those legislatures 
were the foulest corruptions of 
the American political process 
end of our civic morals that.our 
nation has looked upon from the 
reconstruction in 8outh Carolina 
to the Roosevelt-Truman abomi

This is a Truman project to nation». I was there
Wheeler was ganged by an 

Eastern mob of warmongers be
cause he was pro-American. The 
term they used for pro-Ameri
cans was "America • firaters.” 
They sometimes c a l l e d  them 
"isolationists."

Not long afterward. I  got a

pul Tydings back in the Senate 
because Tydings ran a mock in
quiry in an effort to deodorize 
Harry Truman's Communist red- 
herrings. .Toe McCarthy, of Wis- 

your door with a club to force youjtonsin, went over into Maryland 
to contribute to the fund No|8n(j gave Tydings such a past- 
government official will serve *  ir.g on the issue of traitors in _ .
writ. No police officer will march J the government that Tydings has whiff of this as far east as 
you to the bastille if you g ive1 fceen running around squealing New York * nd »tarted phoning 
nothing. Nobody will hurt you in ¡M e  a pig under a gate ever |Bround tor Leaker. Here *~
any way if you fail to make a -------------  ------
contribution.

But your conscience may hurt 
you, for whether you make a do
nation to the Red Cross fund or 
give it the cold shoulder is a 
question to which you, and you 
alone, hold the answer. If you 
esn’t give, that's a different prop
osition. But let's hope that in 
out community there is none so 
cursed by poverty that he can
not make a contribution to a 
ci-use as deserving of everyone's 
support as the American R e d  
Cross.

The local Red Cross chapter is 
putting forth special effort this 
je a r  in connection with th* pos
sible reopening of Pampa Army 
Air Field. The presence of many 
military men and their families 
also adds to its activities. These 
activities, like the other activities

Better JoBs
By R. C  HOHES

ings and paper-collar Joe Davies, 
who struck it rich when he mar
ried Marjorie Post Hutton, who 
wss so dough-heavy that s h e  
used to have her private c a r  
with gold handles on the gadgets 
snd her private ocean liner. Tyd- 
ings married Davies’s daughter 
of his first wife. Well, that's 
Washington,

Old paper-collar Joe lists him
self as an "author" in Who’s 
Who. He wrote a book. It was 
c a l l e d  "Mission to Moscow'." 
When a worse book is Written,

_  . „ ____  . . . . Joe will write it. Marjorie isof th* Red Cross, ahouldn t have L  j  .... . .•____ . . . a determined woman w'ho hadto face curtailment because of
lack of meney with which to car-

_____  _  _  ____ is
since He apparently had come | pompous old man, inflated with
to believe that he had a life jthe majesty of his money and
tenure on the job of senator | deceived by a notion that his
from Maryland and that nothing I dogma on all matters is binding
could make the voter* aick< of on persona. He Is a little 
him. He found out. The voters|shimPy irt th* viscera, however, 
might have had in mind the j * °  when he heard that I  wanted 
quaint relationship between Tyd- a8k questions about the ditch-

ry them Out 
But they will face curtailment.

Marjorie, 
couldn't lake the

out he 
so t h e

recently outnumbered Ed Hut
ton, the broker. The court called 
ii. a draw, but Ed was running

r w 1; "  ,M  * “ * * • ■ ,i  *—  -
local chapter get th* funds It 
needs.

To put th# matter on a selfish 
basis, none of us knows when 
lie'll need the help of the Red 
CToss. That's been said m a n y  
times, but it still holds true.
Disaster, calamity in many forms, 
can hit our community any mo
ment and in doing so hit us 
individually. When that happens 
many of us need help quickly.
That's where the Red Cross steps 
in with a helping hand, volun
tarily, when we need a helping 
hand ‘

Most of us know all this. We 
know. too. what the Red Cross 
has done in the way of piling up 
biood plasma not only for our 
wounded soldiers but for us ci
vilians. Now is the time to show 
that we not only realize what 
the Red Cross does, but that we 
appreciate its work.

mg of Burt Wheeler in a Mon
tana primary, Lasker got taken 
real bad, real sudden and did a 
triple-gainer into a hospital ‘way 
down South. His ..condition was 
sc desperate that I couldn’t even 
talk to his wife, who is about 
a third-string Eleanor w h o  has 
b e e n  promoting around New  
York for 30 years. After s h e  
married Lasker, she became a 
woman with a mission and a lot 
of dough to do the people good 
or do them-good. Her fad is 
birth-control. Al's, too.

Not long ago, when I w a s  
talking to Herbert Bayard Swope 
about Arthur J. Goldsmith, the 
bashful dragon of the Waldorf 
Tower, Herbie recollected t h a t  
time when I was tearing after 
Lasker. Lasker must have told 
him about It because I hever had 
occasion to mention it to Herbie. 
Herbie said: " I  think Goldsmith 

afraid of you!” He meantfacetious society salts around the ;
Capital yacht and the New York *  . " "  Km' am
yacht clubs got to calling h lm  l l “ h h*d buJ lln*
Sailbad the Sinner. £ ° P, t " £  F ^ 1“* ...  . . .  Ion for so long that tt set him

Monroney said he would send
my telegram along to the full
committee, which has a right to 
investigage money business in 
federal elections anywhere, at 
any time, within reason. Y o u  
can’t expect thia committee to go 
back to Rutherford B. Hayes, but 
it certainly Can, with legitimate 
reason, go back to the Democrat
ic primary of 1948 in Montana

Only Against Tha Againstars
Same readers contend that I  

am against too many thingr But 
when one analyzes what it means 
to be against, I  am only against 
on* thing. I am against the again- 
sters who are against freedom of 
choice and the right of the individ
ual to experiment snd the right 
of the individual to learn by trial 
and error.

It can be summed up by saying 
the reel againsters are against an'
Individual having a right to ex
change his good* and servicea with 
the world's highest bidder. This 
being against human initiative 
takes many forms, and they us
ually all simmerq down to being 
against an unhampered market 
and against competition.

The people who are for tariff* 
are againat the individual having 
a right to trade where he can get 
the best bargain.

The people who ore for immigra
tion quotas are against their 
neighbors having the right to have 
foreigners in their homes without 
their consent. They are against 
their neighbors having the right 
to employ foreigners without thsir 
consent.

The people who want th* gov
ernment to control credit and 
money are against men owning gold 
and against the individual having 
the right to extend credit where 
people are willing to accept it. 
They want to put a gun back of 
the law to see that people do not 
violate the majority of individual 
wills in the nation.

The man who is for tax support-« j 
ed schools is against the individual 
having the right to educate his 
children and othera in the way he 
thinks will be the most useful to 
them. They want to take away 
the individual’s right to develop 
and make him comply with the 
ideas of the majority as to what 
is education. They are really 
against all education except the 
education that the majority de
c i d e s  is good.  T  h e man who 
opposes tax supported schools is 
not against any form of education 
except being compelled to pay for 
an education that he thinks it 
harmful. Probably the worst 
againsters are the men who insist 
that everybody should have to 
help pay for their and the major
ity's ideas of education. They are 
the people who do untold harm 
and lead us into more and more 
collectivism and more and more

— **-*____
Hip, Hip Hoorov!

N ational W h ir lig ig

back on hia flask to have any- __. __
one yell back at him. T h e  n •ocialiam and more and more com-
Herble said Lasker t o l d  him 
about that time and how scared 
he was to be asked about the 
Montana campaign.

A man who attended a big. 
f l a s h y  political dinner told 
Wheeler and me that Lasker 
walked over to Niles Trammell, 
t h e n  president of National

Bid For A Smile

Thoughts

4 >ounf living In Rout*
Carolina, left (or Florida, againvi 
A* father’s wmhM, to *#«k hi* for
tune. Aft*r ho d bi»n ron* a wwk 
h« wrotP hia father a *T>ar
Dad: T )u*t got a good toh. that a 
a <#ath#r in mv ran About a month 
la(*r ha rot.* another letter. "Dear 
T>ad: J hJ*t, bought a big farm, that* 
• nother feather in my **p. But aud- 
fltnlr * Inter mm* in whirh h* 
wrote that he was broke and needed 
monev to get home "Take th# fea- 
tbr* out of your cap." wrote the 
father "rover youfaelf wltn them 
anfl fly home.’*

A nine-year old girl bark frnr». 
a birthday party told her moihrr that 
the bovB bad all huddled together 
and ignored tha girla.

Girl- But I got. one of (hem to pay 
attention to me, all right.

Mother—How?
— I just knocked him down.

in which Burton K. W heeler was j Broadcasting, boasted t h a t  h*.
Lasker, had knocked off Wheeler 
in the Montana primary a n d  
remarked that Trammell hadn't 
thanl^ed him yet. At that time, 
Wheeler was in the Senate rid
ing herd on the radio racket 
snd his removal was supposed to 
he a boon to Trammell.

Goldsmith has been butting 
into elections, too. He used to 
have *  switchboard in his apart
ment at the Waldorf Tower to 
handle hia high - pressure poli
cies. He may have it yet/ Any
way, he I* very secretive, al
though, under legal compulsion, 
he has reported expenditures of 
money on several remote cam
paigns solicited by letterhead 
outfits to awing elections In 
slate* far from the homes of 
the people who put up t h * 
money.

So I just say, now that th* 
subject is up, let's have a few 
answers from Lasker and Gold- 
s m i t h .  And make it snappy, 
hoys, or they might pile into 
the hay and hang out a doctor's

God works in s mysterious way 
in grace as well as in nature, 
concealing Hi* operations under 
an imperceptible succession of 
events, snd thus keeps us always 
in the darkness of faith.—Fene- 
lon.

The longer I live the more 
highly do I estimate the Chris
tian Kabbath, and the m o r e  
grateful do I fell towards those
who impress its importance on 
the community.- Daniel Webster.

These are the commandments, 
which the Ixrrd commanded Moses 
for the children of Israel in

Knowing this, that the law is 
not made for a righteous man, 
but for the lawless and disobedi
ent, for the ungodly and for sin
net*, for unholy and profane, for j  certificate. And th* high-minded
murderers of father* and murder-¡third-string first lady of th e
eis of mother*, for manslayers.— {universe mi.ht he t rm Hialpaue>lil

11 Timothy 19. universe might be too distraught 
to answer,

Washington. . . by r Edsen
By PETER EPSON 

WASHINGTON (N E a i  -  Secre
tary of Stale Dean Arheson, in 
Bermuda for his first vacation 

since he took of
fice two years 
ago, ran relax 
with one assur
ance, anyway. 
He leaves behind 
him a staff so 
highly organized 
that it should be 
able to deal with 

■ i ■ l ltny emergency.
It'S Mg enough, at any rate — 
bigger than President Trumans 
White House secretariat.

The point is that the Secretary 
of State is no longer one man. 
The office of the secretary is 
more like a corporation. It ia 
some 26 top drawer diplomats, 
each an alter ego for the secretary 
tR soma special field.

Conduct of U. S foreign policy 
ia no longer a matter that can 
b# carried «round in on* man’* 
bead, th# way Cordell Hull ran it. 
Nor ia It anything that ran he 
••"led  by having tha boy» drop

M O W

into the secretary's office at 8¡tha vaat State Department oigan-
o clock, to talk things over in- nation, with its 26,000 employeesfmni a I I if Thai 'a ika m.oh r* —... .. rn .. * J

Pladys Barker

c

formally. That's th# way Gov 
James F. Byrnes ran it when he 
was secretary, with Ben Cohen as 
his principal sdviser.

And ss for one man making all 
(he decisions. the way Gen. Mar
shall did when he was secre
tary, that military simplicity and 
directness ia gone, perhaps for
ever.

Recent sppnintment of William 
D. Pawley as special assistant to 
the secretary, with the rank of 
ambassador, called attention to the 
fact that Secretary Acheaon now 
has nine such special assistants. 
Each deals with specific problems 
which are considered full-time 
work for one man.

This does not Include a top- 
level group of perhaps six strata-

8its, headed by John Foster 
lilies, who is now concentrating 

on tha Japanese peace problem.
It does not tneluda sight as

sistant secretaries, each in charge 
of a special geographical area, nr 
a apecial province like congres
sional liaison, which ia the job 
of Asst. gee. Jack McFall. This 
whole administrative staff gats 
general supervision from Under
secretary James E. Webb, for
mer director of th* Bureau of the 
Budget. He's the moo In charge 
as acting secretary, while Mr. 
Acheaon ia away. ,

Mr. Wabh is considered some
thing of a  genius at organization 
He has been a  daman, at any 
rata, tn emphasising to a ▼ a r  y 
Mata Department offletal what his 
particular area of responsibility 
was, than seeing that ha took 
«are of it. And Secretary Webb 
boa himself —  with hia assistant 
sear eta ry tor odmlaiatratiaa, Carl 
Hummelatna —  taken out of the 
secretary's lap all raaponstblllty

scattered all over tha world.
For strictly political planning of 

international affaire, Dr. H. Frank 
Matthews, deputy undersecretary 
of state, is probably at the top 
of the heap. He is a 28-year vet
eran career diplomat. With Un
dersecretary Wabb and Paul Nits*, 
director of the policy planning 
staff, h* seas Secretary Acheaon 
every morning at » :M. Charles E. 
(Chip) Bohlen will Join this 
group when he returns to duty aa 
counselor of th# department. This 
is tha top brain trust.

Twice a  week the assistant sec
retaries com* in for conference. 
In this group are John D. Hick- 
eraon. In charge of United Na
tions affairs; Edward G. Miller, 
Jr.t American republics; George 
W. Parkins, Europe; Dean Rusk, 
For East; Geo. C. McGhee, Near 
East and Africa; Millard Thorpe, 
economic affair#; Edward W. Bar
rett, public affairs. On practically 
tha asms level la Henry C. By
road#, in charge of German af
fairs, though he does not rank as 
on assistant secretary.

Each of these assistant secre
taries has a great deal of author
ity and makes hia own decisions, 
subject only to review and gen
eral policy direction from t h * 
secretary. Time was when the 
secretary used tn call in the ex
perts on the China, German or 
other "desks.' He seldom doe* 
that any more, because ha doeaat 
have the Hm*.

It ia tha cotnplaotty of tha Job, 
tn fact, that ho* mode necessary
the designation of spaolai sestet

rnunism. and. in the fingl analysis, 
into more and more poverty and 
less and less respect for human
initiative.

The man who believes in col
lective bargaining is against tha 
individual having th* right to 
make an individual bargain —  to 
sail his services to the world's 
highest bidder at the bast price ha 
can get. He wants the right to 
not only determine what wages 
he shall gat but what wages every
one else shall get. He is againat 
freedom of choice for the work
ing men and againat his having 
the right to develop and taka tha 
job that will develop him the 
most.

The doctors who oppose a man 
practicing medicine unless he gets 
the consent of the doctor's mono
poly are the men who are against 
individual initiative. They of 
course use the same arguments as 
used by labor unions that they jsre 
doing it to protect the people. 'But 
many of the people do not want 
this protection. Yet the doctors 
get laws through so that people 
can only practice the way the doc
tors contend is good medicine.

The man who believes in mini
mum wages and believes in price 
fixing it a great againater. Ha is 
against competition. H * it against 
allowing tha man to have a right 
to give- big value* or make big 
profits.

The man who believes in the 
graduated income tax is againat 
the man who is "too rapidly” add
ing to tha vAalth of the world. He 
wants the state to use a club or 
bullet to make him turn over part 
of hia wealth to him or tha state 
that ha would us* to furnish bat- 
tar jobs or reduce tha coat of liv
ing.

These are Just soma of tha 
things that tha againstars are 
against. And because I contend 
that any government act that in
terferes with an unhampered mar
ket hurts everybody, I  am thua 
obliged to be against the planners, 
tha socialists, tha busy-bodies, tha 
meddlers who do not believe in 
individual initiative —  and thua 
they contend that I am against 
things that I should not be against.

But the philosophers of the agaa 
were againat things that inter
fered srith human initiative. All 
but on* of tha Catnmandmenta era 
•gainst doing certain things. They 
taught that man should respect 
human initiative— to let men learn 
by trial and error— to let each 
Individual develop as rapidly as 
possible, because they knew that 
as he dev eloped he helped ev ery 
ether individual in th* world.

So tha next time you hear a 
man complain about someone be
ing againat something, analyze 

i What he is againat and try to de
termine whether he ia againat th* 
againater*. or againat respecting 
human initiative.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The Truman 

administration's new procedure of 
preventing or penalizing major 

strikes w i t h  
eavy fines on 

tha offending un
ions ia the be- 

ind • the-scenes 
reason for the 
hreatened sever- 

¡ance of friendly 
elatlona between 

organized labor 
land a political 

party'which hai given unprece- 
Railroad operators kept their 

fingers crossed when f e d e r a l  
courts in two different jurisdic
tions —  Washington and Chicago 
-  slapped fines totalling $100,000 
on the striking switchmen after 
the latter’s officers admitted they 
had been responsible for t h e  
"sick” walkout a month ago. Be
cause of the trainmen's l o n g 
time "In” at the White House, 
it appeared to be a put-up job 
for tha leaders to assume the 
blame. /

But the recurrent attacks on 
President Truman at labor meet
ings and in their publication* re
flect a labor hostility that can
not be discounted. In fact, the 
Union Policy Committee's row 
over freezing wages is generally 
regarded as only a symbolic and 
visible manifestation of a deeper 
resentment.

There ere no insoluble differ
ences over a wage-freeze for
mula, but there Is possibility of 
war to the tiniah over the que«' 
tion of a judicial prohibition 
against strikes.

BAN -  As Istxfr leaders view 
the problem, the administration’s 
new formula during the currant 
national emergency amounts to 
an anti-strike ban in essential 
industries. All President Truman 
has to do is to order the Army 
to take over a certain industry, 
which makes the workers em 
ployees of the government.

If they atrike or sulk, regard' 
less of their professions of sick 
ness or unwillingness, tha D* 
partment of Justice aeeka a con
tempt citation. And if tha prea 
ent pattern ia pursued, fine* follow 
follow.

As an explanation for spread 
of anti-Truman feeling to th* 
workers, and not to the profes
sional leaders alone, it should be 
noted that theae fine* would not 
be paid by William Green. Philip 
Murray or John L. Lewis, but 
by extra assessments on t h a 
union members. Aside from the 
implications of this new anti- 
strike precedure, that la tha real 
reason for labor's winter discon
tent.

when he asked the District Court 
bar* to hold Mr. Lewis tn con
tempt.

To the D of J *  surprise, the 
court exonerated the UMW boaa 
of thia charge. The government 
appealed immediately, and, de
spite the lapse of a year, the 
higher court has not yet handed 
down its opinion on the appeal. 
Should it reverse the lower body, 
thus sending the case to the 
Supreme Court, the prospect of 
another fine will hang like a 
Damoclean sword over organised 
labor.

TALK —  President Truman may 
soon have to polish off hia old 
charge that Congress is a "good- 
for-nothing and do-nothing body." 
even though the present session 
is nominally in the hands of 
Democrat*. Despite the urgent 
need for . action, Capitoi Hill has 
consumed more than two months 
In nothing but talk.

Each chamber has passed about 
t w e n t y  relatively unimportant 
measures, but they have not been 
acted on by the opposite bodies. 
T h e y  have sat approximately 
fifteen days each month because 
there Is nothing on the calendar 
•waiting action. To be fair, how
ever, the members have spent a 
great deal of time in committee 
hearings, although fruitlessly so 
far because of the highly con
troversial nature of th* ques
tions before them.

Nevertheless, when speed is 
now so essential, leaders on both 
sides deplore th* failure to act 
on such problems as military 
expansion and universal military 
training, European rearmament, 
inflationary preventives, taxation 
and even routine appropriations.

It may mean, according to 
Speaker Rayburn and Vice J»rea- 
Ident Barkley, that the session 
must last through the summer 
without the usual adjournment. 
Mr. Truman may publicly crit
icise thia inaction, although hts 
periodical blasts against Capitol 
Hill are partially responsible for 
tha stalemate.

The Doctor
S a y s

GUILTY —  Th* «100,000 fine 
levied against tha switchman h u  
been publicised nationally, but 
there was a recant happening at 
Richmond which faal even heavier 
on the squabbling union organ
izations. It threatens to terminate 
th e  jurisdictional disputes in 
which the three major .groups 
frequently engage, and thereby 
prevent them from boosting pow
er, prestige and membership at 
the public's expense.

In the Old Dominion capital, 
a federal jury held that Mr. 
Lewis's United Mine H V o r k e r s  
and District 80, the catch ; all 
union headed by Brother Dennis, 
were guilty of preventing a build
ing firm from fulling Its construc
tion contract.

FINED  — John L.'a “picket#,” 
by their violent tactics, tha Jury 
held, frightened American Fed
eration of Labor worker# off the 
job in a jurisdictional controver
sy. The convicted unions were 
fined $278,437.

As a come-lately to the or
ganizing field. District 80 serves 
as the L e w i e  brothers' com
mandos Its assignment ia to raid 
both CIO and AFL rivals in in
dustries which have even a re
mote connection with coal, aueh 
as synthetics, glass and public 
utilities. Naturally, this judicial 
negative will handicap guerilla 
warfare.

on United Na'tens aftoirs 
Charles M. Bpettord ia deputy

for tha secretary to handle North 
Atlantic Treaty affairs. TSoine* 
Dudley t*«bwt. formar bead of 

• * #c*, ‘*  K®M#mo. Unit.a Fruit« baa recently token
Mr n » n _  ---------------- ■ - -  ■—  uVfl> th, poeition of director at

International security affetti to 
handle the aecrriary'a responsi
bilities in this field, working with

SHADOW — It is not generally 
realized, but John L. still stands 
in the shadow of a heavy fine 
tn connection with the soft coal 

Security Council and othar im- walkout that lasted from May of 
portent affairs. Republican E x -11949 tn March of 1900 Another 
Senator John Sherman Cooper of'ftnsnctal lap — he paid several 
Kentucky has bean consultant million to the government only

a few years ago —  we aid dent

—-- ***V Wivwiflllg.
Mr. Dulles' handling of the Jap 
asase question has been m e n 
tioned. In the 
Ai

T

the mlner*, und er ordare froin 
heedquarters, worked «aly  three 
daya a week. For montha Prea 
ident Truman refuaed to iavoke 
tha Taft-Hartlay Act becauo* of 
hla prejudioe ogainat that Statut» 
Kventually, he pr.pared to sei** 
the arines al tos very awmaai

There era many different kinds 
of heart disease and an enormous 
number of people are vitally in
terested in tha 
problems which 
heart diseaie 
presents. All of 
today’* question* 
are on the heart

Q —  T h a  
American Heart 
Association con
ducts a campaign 
for money in our 
community every 
year. Does the Heart Association 
u*e this money for a worthwhile 
cause 7

P. J. R.
A  —  The American Heart As

sociation is the leading medical 
society of Phyiician* and rezaarch 
workers studying heart disease. 
In the use of the funds which 
they collect, they have the advice 
ai)d help of many prominent citi
zens who are not physicians. Com
mittees hava been aet up to put 
fhe money where it will do th* 
most good. Much of it goes to 
support research work, ao that 
more will be known about heart 
disease. In my opinio« it is worthy 
of support. ,  ,  ,

Q -D u e  to an infection in my 
blood, T have a leaky heart valve. 
I  have already racaivad treat
ment# tar tha infection, and want 
to kaod if tbera la aay danger.

AO .
A —The description of your Hi

nes* is scanty but it sounds some
what like a bacterial endocarditis. 
This is an infection of the blood 
stream with terms of the strepto
coccus family which was formerly 
highly fatal Today most victims 
of this disease can be successfully 
treated with penicillin or on* of 
its relatives.

•  •  •
Q  What M edema of the legs, 

and what eauaoa nr I  haw  had the 
urine tested, tad It was all right 

Mr*. B. A. C.
A—Tha two moat common 

aauaae at swelling ar edema of tha 
Met ora kidney disease and heart 
fbeose. Varicose veins and ether

•B r ig h to n #
Since th* urine is

UEATH RIDES 
THE RAILS

BY »A V ID  BAXTER

A responsible Washington re* 
porter, Morris A. Beele, author 
of ‘The Drug Story,” ha* been in
vestigating th*  ̂
disastrous train 
wrecks of recent 
years and ex
perts to present 
evidence and a 
possible preven
tive to th# Inter- 
s t a t e  C o m - 
mere* Commis
sion when his 
case is complete- .

Take that awful Long Island 
railroad wreck at Rockvin* Cen
ter, for instance. 29 were killed 
and lQa critically hurt. The motor- 
man, Jacob Kiefer, waa indicted 
for manslaughter but waa acquit
ted when a company doctor ad
mitted giving him an injection of 
phénobarbital before the wreck. 
Penobarbital ia one of the Drug 
Trust’# products. Dorland's Medi
cal Dictionary calls it a hynotic 
(sleep inducer). It is also called 
Luminal,

The prescription Keifer took 
throughout the dey before he 
climbed into his cab waa even 
worse. According to a reporter 
from the Columbia Publishing Co, 
Dr. Imrey Witzner (listed In the 
1950 Directory of the American 
Medical Association as a specialist 
in internal medicine), admitted he 
had given Kiefer capsules con
taining phénobarbital, aminophl- 
lin* and potassium iodide, then 
sent him back to take over his 
train. Aminophylline is a diuretic, 
producing faster flow of urine 
while potassium iodide is an alter
native for syphilis.

Here we have a doctor alleged 
to have given an arterio-schlerosis 
patient a sleeping potion,, kidney 
stimulant snd cure for syphillis, 
then letting him take out a train.
I am informed that, as usual, the 
Drug Trust tried to cover this 
business up.

In any event, Keifer passed out 
some 15 minutes before his train 
telescoped through another pass
enger train. Think of that —  a 
packed passenger train speeding 
through the night, the motorman 
sound asleep at the throttle dur
ing "15 vvhole minutes before 
crashing into another train. Red 

' lights, danger signals Hashed by; 
They didn't mean a thing to a man 
loaded with drugs. Mr. Bealle re
marks that "high blood pressure 
(Kiefer's ailment) can only be 
cured by eliminating toxins from 
the , arteries —  not by  add
ing more, which is exactly what 
drug«and serums do.”

When Reporter Bealle com
pletes his investigation of another 
wreck, he will offer his recom
mendations- This one was the fa
tal run of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad's crack Spirit of St. 
Louis in which 33 national guards
men were crushed to death and 
over 60 badly injured and mangled. 
The Spirit of St. Louis ran past 
two red signals, a red latent and 
a red flare, smaahing into a stall
ed troop train near Coshocton, 
Ohio. Obviously no wide-awake 
engineer could possibly have miss
ed all those danger signals. At this 
writing there seems good reason 
to believe that in this case, too, 
drugs were taken by or admini
stered to the engineer.

I  would be inclined to be ex
tremely wary of reporta on any
thing of thia magnitude coming 
from an unknown or doubtful re
porter. But Morris Belie is highly 
respected by most newspspermen 
in Washington whom I  have 
talked with and he has the reputa
tion of being painstakingly accur
ate, with his reports thoroughly 
documented before he even so 
much as ventures a comment. 
What he uncovers on this Penn
sylvania wreck should be of real 
importance.

While were on th# subject, I  
don’t mind putting in a good word 
for a book by Mr. Beall# which 
I  believe to be qne of the best 
to be had along it’s line. It is 
celled "The Drug Story," sells at 
$3 a copy and is published by the 
Columbia fiiliiiW ifli Cop”' * " -

The Nation's Press
THIS IS REPUBLICAN POLICY

(The Chicago Dally Tribunal
Of the 199 Republican members 

of th* house of representatives,
118 have already signed a declar
ation on foreign policy that looks b  
good to us and no doubt will look 
Just as good te Mr. Hoover, Mr. 
Taft, and Mr. Wherry. The dec
laration will not please the Dewey 
-Vandenberg wing of the party, 
but it suits all of us who have *  
been denounced as isolatiomsu

'"The most remarkable thing 
about this declaration is that it 
comes from the grass roots. Rep. 
Martin, the official leader of the 
Republican party in the house, and 
his chief lieutenant* didn't think 
it up and weren't among tha orig. 
inal 118 who signed it. The prim* 
mover was Rep. Lawrence H. 
Smith of Racine, Wia„ ably sec
onded by Rep. O ’Hara, another 
middle westerner, and three east
erners, Representative» St. George 
of New York apd Towe and Hand 
of New Jersey. Mr. Dewey’s claim 
to leadership in his own section 
has been directly challenged.

The question Of where the Re- 
publican party stands on foreign 
lx>Ucy is no longer in question.
We now know that with no pres
sure from party big-wigs, no pro
mises of anything for signing, no 
threats of retaliation for not 
signing. 60 per cent of the Re
publican members of the house of 
representatives placed their sig
natures on a document commit
ting themselves to opposition to 
the foreign policy that h u  been 
called bi-partiaah.

Every signature on the declar
ation is the signature of a repre
sentative who was elected no 
longer, ago than last November. 
Every one of the 118 ha* charac- # 
terized the ao-called bi-partisan 
policy as “in large part a costly 
failure.” Every one of them has 
put himself on record in favor #f 
a re-examination and a revision of 
it. And every one has declared for 
full participation of congress in 
deciding whether American sold
iers are to be sent to Europe lo 
serve in Gen. Eisenhower’s Euro
pean army and, if so, how many.

A  few Democrats also signed. 
Rep. Williams of Mississippi, we 
do not doubt, spoke for many of 
his colleagues who are deeply 
troubled over the Acheson-Eisen- 
hower policies when he said that 
there were men on his side of the 
aisle who were in full eympathy 
with the movement, even though 
they had not lent their names.

At any rate, we now know that 
the bispartisan Republicans do 
not speak for their party. They 
are a minority in their own party 
in congress. Republican leaders in 
Washington and in the national 
committee who do not accept this 
verdict have no place in the party 
and certainly no claim to leader- 
ahip.

The American people are pro- 
American; they believe that the •  
foreign policy of this country and 
Its military policy must be direct
ed primarily toward the safely 
and welfare of the American peo
ple, not foreign nations They are^ 
eager to repudiate the false and 
dangerous doctrines of the Tru
mans, the Deweys, and the Eisen
howers. If the Republicans in con
gress stand firm for their prin
ciples and don’t weaken, they can
not be defeated in 1952. If they 
¿evert to me, tooism, they cannot 
win.

P. O. Box 1623, Washington, D. C.
It is not surprising that this 

book is becoming something of a 
senation in spite of the fact that, 
so far as I know, it has been given 
the silent treatment by the re
viewers of most of the large news
papers in America. I  imagine 
those papers do not particularly 
care to run afoul of the power
ful drug monopoly in America.

‘The Drug Stroy” is probably 
the most comprehensive expose 
of this particular form of collecti
vism ever written. Bealle did 
spend years accumulating his 
facts, figures and statements. 
There are literally reams of them 
in the book. Interesting reading, 
too, not just a dry compilation of 
statistics. It certainly is~an eye- 
opener. Some of the amusing in*' 
cidents would make the Sphin* 
laugh. 1

HORIZONTAL 
1,3 Depicted 
master of 
ceremonies

11 Baranof 
mountain

12 Helmsman 
totudaaic

language 
1$ Spiritualistic 

moating 
1« Ostrich-like 

bird
IÎ  Laavt out 
I I  Torrid 
20 Allowance for

SI Accomplish 
88 Symbol for 

tot toll—
88 Notion 
8$ Netting 
$8 Logal print
8*-----appears

on television 
80 Propositi—
II Scion 
32 Bristle 
36 Tiding«
1$ Cloth measure 
>7 Symbol tor 

erbium 
3$ Denuded 
40 Folding bed 
4$ Nevada cite 
46 Nickname of 

Lincoln 
«TFW t
♦« Electrical unit
90 DtaadvanUfe
91 Cbroal grain 
98 final courses 
94 Either

YBRTtCAL 
1 Type of d

8 Compass point 
4 Western atat*
9 Cotton fabric 
OLectura (ab.)
7 Anger 
«Versus (ab.) 
«Mulct

10 Appellation
11 tinea
II Egyptian 

■odd**.«
13 Greek portico 
1$ Roman date
20 Scottish cap 
22 Flower
24 Low tend hill
21 He emcees a

variety----
or television

Anawar to Prnviou« Puni*
H

FLAG or
NORTH
\R0UNA

27 Poultry 
31 Withered 
33 Cylindrical 
84 Malt drink 
33 Piddling 

emperor
38 Wicked
39 Retirad
40 Arrive

41 Hoavy blow
42 Color IfthUy 
44 Approach
43 Hops' kiln
47 Replica
48 Sue of shot 

<P>>
31 Rupoto (ab )
32 Hawaiian bird

w
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Wildcats Edge
For First Place In A P  Cage Poll

10 Berths 
Lett For 
Quintets

SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS I

It a I way» take* me a e v e r a l  
days to get over my trip to 
the hiila ot Oklahoma. I visited 
the Eastern part of the state 
this time. The coal mines weren’t 

/  running at full torce, but the 
stills were operating at a fast 
clip.

I always feel fortunate when 
I  make It back alive. Those Okla
homa highways are enough to

r ve one a nervous breakdown.
heard that the army was tak

ing over that cement strip from 
Texhoma to Oklahoma City. They 

w want to test a new type of 
tank on it.

I  motored through Guy Gard
ner's old stomping grounds, Wll- 
burton. Gardner has signed up 

^ several Oklahoma grid mentors at 
Burger. Joining Gardner at the 
Carbon Black City are Ed Jef
fers, former Oklahoma A g g i e  

i linesman, who was coaching at 
Hartshorne. Others are J a c k  
Bi-ewer, former Stilwell grldder 
who graduates at midterm from 
Northeastern; Dean Trammell, a  
former Haileyville highschooler 
who has been starring at East 

*  Central, Trammel graduates this 
spring.

It looks like Oklahoma w i l l  
annex Borger at the rate the1 
Okies are taking over. Gardner 
will have six assistant coaches, 
two for the A team, two for 
the B team, and two for the 
junior high squad.

Back to my trip. My in-laws 
were really happy to see me this 
time. They went all out to make 
mv visit an enjoyable one. I  got 
to sleep in a bed Instead of on 
the floor. My uncle, by mar
riage, was an army cook for 23 
years. As soon as I  hit the door, 
he handed me a mess kit and 
threw in a big hunk of spam. 
He also said there would be 
cold cuts served Sunday evening.

1 stopped in E l Reno l o n g  
enough to say hello to my par
ents. My aunt, the one who likes 
to spin dirty Jokes, was there. 
She told me what those flying 
saucers were. I ’m afraid it 
wouldn't pass the proof reader, 
so won't repeat.

The big problem confronting 
Oklahoma at the p r e s e n t  is 
whether Bud Wilkinson will go 
to Midland, Texas. E v e r y o n e  
seems to think that the Okla- 

•  homa grid mentor will stay in 
Norman, but it still has ’em 
worried.

I no more than return to the 
Friendlv City of Pampa and I 

«4ead where Putt Powell blasted 
•’stall basketball.” I  quote from 
Putt's column:

’ Sports are a wonderful thing. 
‘ •But it’s sickening to find some 
coach who doesn't have enough 
faith in his ability or the ability 
of his boys to try to win by 
orthodox methods.”

Speck agrees with the Amarillo 
sports writer. I  thought T. G. 
Hull of the Amarillo Sandies 
showed a lack of faith in his 
ability and the ability of his 
boys when he kept ’em chained 
under their own goal for five 
minutes against the Harvesters 
here in the last game of the 
season. . .Amen.

Oilers To Play 
Here April 11

Oiler Manager Grover 8 e i t * 
will take his pitchers and catch
ers to a warmer climate to get 
them into condition. The Pampa 
baseballers will work out in Abi
lene from March IS to 28. They 
will return to Pampa March 28. 
where they will join the rest 
of the squad for drills in Oiler 
Park.

Seitg has scheduled 11 games 
♦  for his West Texas-New Mexico 

Baseball League champions.
The Oilers go to Lamesa March 

31 and April 1 for two games 
with Manager Jay Haney’s Lo- 
boea. On April S, the local nine 

g travel to Amarillo for a date 
with Buck rauaett's Gold Sox.

Local fans will get to -eae the 
Oilers In action April 11 at 8 
p.m. against Albuquerque. El 
Paso comes here April 12 for a 
night game. Ed Ofrnett brings 
his Borger team here April 15. 
Amarillo comes here A p r i l  17. 
and Pampa plays Amarillo there 
April 18.

Both Thomas Jefferson, who 
white the Declaration of Indepei* 
dence. and John Adams, one of its 
signers, died on July 4, 18M.

Columbia Cagers 
Finish Third In 
Year's Last Vote

‘ By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW  »YORK —  (JP) '— The Uni

versity of Kentucky Wildcats won 
No. 1 rating today as the nation's 
best college basketball team for 
1051 in the final weekly Asso
ciated Press poll. But. it was only 
by the skin of their teeth — a 
bare 2S-point margin over Okla
homa AAM.

It was the second No. 1 ranking 
for Kentucky in the three years 
of the AP basketball poll of 
sportswrlters a n d  sportscasters. 
Kentucky, the top team of IMS, 
rated third »a year ago when Brad
ley captured the lofty honor.

H o w e v e r ,  Oklahoma AAM, 
which suffered a stunning set
back last night at the hands of 
Detroit, 42-52. actually received 10 
more first place votes than Ken
tucky.

This upset matched the Ken
tucky debacle of Saturday, when 
underdog Vanderbilt clipped the 
Wildcats. 41-87, in the Southeast
ern Conference tournament fi
nals. Voting in the poll was com
pleted yesterday before the Okla
homa AAM Detroit game.

Kentucky, which has clinched 
a berth In the NCAA tourna
ment, has been voted the na
tion's top team for the last seven 
weeks. Oklahoma AAM must beat 
Houston tomorrow to clinch the 
Missouri Valley title and an NCAA  
berth. The Aggies (24-8) end the 
regular season against Kansas in 
a non-conference tilt Saturday. 
Kentucky (27-2) has ended ltp 
regular season.

With 185 ballots cast in this 
12th and last poll, Kentucky got 
45 for first placR compared with 
55 for the Oklahoma Aggies. Ken
tucky edged home first, however, 
because of receiving a heavier 
vote tor the No. 2 spot.

The poll showed only a slight 
change fiom last week. Two teams 
traded places, all the others re
mained pat. Bradley, (28-4) , In 
the No. 6 spot last week, dropped 
to No. 4. Illinois, (19-3) which 
clinched the Big Ten title last 
night by beating Michigan State, 
49-43, moved from sixth to fifth.

The other teams held firm, with 
Oolumbia, the nation’s only un
beaten major outfit (21-0), in 
third, Kansas State (21-1); Big 
Seven champs, 9.4; Indiana (19- 
8), No. 7; North Carolina State 
(28-4), Southern Conference king
pin, No. 8; St. John’s of Brooklyn 
(32-3), No. 9; and St. Louis (21- 
7), No. 10. ,

Kentucky has deolined to play 
in the National Invitation Tour
nament at Madison Square Gar
den beginning Saturday. T h e  
Wildcats will meet an ”at large” 
team not yet selected in the 
NCAAr first round at Raleigh, 
K. C., March 20. If victorious 
there, Kentucky will travel to 
New York for the Eastern semi
finals and finals March 22 and 24.

Oklahoma AAM can have the 
one open place left In the 12- 
team NIT tournament if it de
sires. The decision ia expected 
soon.

The leading 20 teams with points 
based on 10 for first, nine for sec
ond, etc. (Season recordg in pa
rentheses):
TOP TEN

Points
1. Kentucky (27-2) . . . , .........1439
2. Oklahoma AAM (28-8) ...1418
3. Columbia (21-0) .............  996
4. Kansas State (31-3) . . . . . .  914
5. Illinois (19-8) ...........  847
6. Bradley 128-4) ................  889
7. Indiana (19-3) ...........  436
8. North Car. State (28-4) ... 542
9. St. John's (22-3) .............  347
10. St. Louis (21-7) .............  240

SECOND TEN
11. Brigham Young (24-7) .. 182
13. Arizona (24.4) ...............  127
18. Dayton (21-8) ............... 118
14. Toledo (23-4) ............... '. 104
15. Washington (20-5) ........  84
14. Murray State (21-4) . . . .  74
17. Cincinqati (17-3) ............ 88
18. Siena 11841) .................... 85
19. USC (21-8) ................ A . 81
20. Villanova (28-5) ............ 48
Others receiving votes were:

UCLA. Beloit, Lawrence Tech, 
Holy Cross. Wyoming, Vanderbilt, 
Whitworth, St. Bonaventure, East
ern Washington. Louisville, East
ern Kentucky, Nevada, Seattle, La  
Salle, Evansville, Oregon, Notre 
Dame, Tampa. Hamline, Iowa, 
Syracuse, Duke. De Paul, Seton 
Hall, Xavier, Navy, Oklahoma, 
William and Mary,. Utah, Cornell, 
Western Kentucky, Minnesota.
FATHER

NEW  YORK -  OP) -  Howard 
Wakefield led the Three I League 
in batting twice. In 1914 he hit 
.347 for Springfield. In 1914 he 
hit .302 for Rockford. His son, 
Dick, now with t h e  Oakland 
Club in the Pacific Coast League, 
topped the Texas League In 1942 
with *.342 for * Beaumont. That 
performance won Mm promotion 
to the major leagues wtth the 
Detroit Tigers.

By JOB PALLS 
NEW  YORK ~  <4P» — Illinois 

and St. Bona venture have been 
added to the growing l i s t  of 
tournament teams, leaving 10 
berths open in the NCAA and 
NIT basketball championships.

¿ li ]? !

It's like calling Dissy Dean Je
rome . . Word from minor league 
correspondents is that "Vinegar 
Rend” — the tag comes from the 
post office to which he used to 

, walk aqven miles for his mall —
Illinois clinched the Big Ten'w ju out-dizzy old Diz himself, 

title and an automatic post in i and maybe outpltch him . . . 
the NCAA playoffs last night by when Vinegar turned up at the 
outlasting Michigan State, 49-48. i Cards’ Albany. Ga., farm c a m p

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW  YORK — (JP) — Hint to 

baseball experts down s o u t h :  
Look up a rookie ptk-her named 
’ Vinegar Bend” Mlsetl, who is 
working In the Cards’ c a m p  
though he's slated for the minors 
again . . . The kid’s square name

Bowlin« 
Champs 
Crowned

New bowling champions
CttjIs Wilmer. but who wants that? crowned In the Women’s

Bowling Tournament and I n 
Petrie garnered the all av« 
trophy after the final score 
tabulated. Petrie tumbled o v 
414 pins in team play, 472 
doubles, and

Earlier, St. Bonaventure h a d  
agi een to participate in the NIT. 
This left only one place open for 
the Madison S q u a r e  Garden 
tourney —- probably for O k 1 a- 
hems AAM.

two years ago, he couldn't un
derstand why any player needed 
both a white and gray uniform; 
the scout who signed him. Buddy 
Lewis, had to explain what the 

I mound was for . . . last spring he

UNBEATEN— Columbia has the only unbeaten major college basketball team in the nation. The start 
* n  are, left to right, A1 Stein, Tom Powers, Jack Molinas, Bobby Reiss and Capt. John Azary. (N E A )

Capers Had Snap In Catskills
. m a n y  instances, actuslly 
semi-professionals. For years they

By FRANK ECK
AP Newafeaturee Sports Editor
NEW  YORK A few days, h been playing for summer 

ago a friend of mine. J u l e s  4 . . , *
Emma of Winnipeg, wrote and IT* * 0 r. 4 bo,fl* in t,ie Cataklll 
asked

"What's wrong with basketball 
at the Garden?”

Emma’s letter was dated Feb. 
ruary 17. Two days later the 
first of two college basketball 
scandals, involving a total of 
eight players, came out into the 
open. I  was just about to write 
Emma, a sports fan from way 
back, when the bubble burst.

The root- of most evil Is easy 
money and that apparently is 
Just what happened in the case 
of the players who succumbed 
to gamblers' lures.
College baskeioall players, in

The Aggies blew a chance to advanced to Winston Salem, and 
qualify for the NCAA by losing! when they blll*d the windup 
to Detroit, 42-82. It also p,e - c»mp game as "Vinegar Bend vi. 
vented them from dewing up the I Omaha,’ they packed the joint. 
Missouri Vallye title. N o w iv,ne* ar dld hl* Pa,t *>y holding 
they’ll have to win « g a I n ■ t 1 tb,‘ 0m ,h® club th* 1 was to win 
Houston tomorrow night at Still- WfMttm Lsagut pennant to 
water ¡one scratchy hit . . . They aay

So here’s the tournament pic- ,h* kiA'B *  ""»tu ra l.” and base- 
lure following l a s t  night’s b* n rou,d ” *« »  f*w colorful 
gam«g; characters among the sedate busi-

NCAA _  Illinois (19-81. Co- n,M m*n- 
lumbla (21-0), Arizona (24 • 41, „  , , _  T T , * , ,  .
Brigham Young (24-7). Ken(uc- N* llonal Basketball Association 
by .(27-2i. North Carolina State ‘ " ‘» ‘•'uniP«'’ Haskell Cohen re- 
(28-41 and Kansas Stste (21-8). on* / b^ ,,t *  “ m,‘ wb®”

NIT _  NC State, (28-4). Be- ,h* Indl*n*P °11* Olympians really 
loit (18-4), Lawrence Tech (20 -!**'®  Olympians . • . As Ken 
2). Dayton (23-4t, Arizona I lurky P1***™  “ »«y w« n* to 
Brigham Y o u n g .  St. Louts 1<MR Olympics and played a warm-
(21 - 7». LaSalle (22-8i St I“*1 * * m® ** P* rth’ 8coU* ild' wb« r®
John’s ,23-3.. Seton Hall (22-»( !“ *
and St. Bonaventure (18-8». with basketball . . . After the

There still are nm. spots open ttm'r .want* ¡ E Ein tha v r *a a civ ...in u. An» j R 'liiiu  to knefl matt sweat pants
are honest collegian to shame. Pools “• ,b* ^ ChAA' 8 x w,n bc fill*d and several women In the crowd

sometimes are sold on the total z L  * t * ’? * ' ,h or emitted screams at this display
points rented during a game. w f b.y o! nakedness . . . Ralph Beard

And where would the b e s t  jb* ®f th'  V®‘; Just looked up at big Alex Groza
place be for a gambler to meet j  j !yn J®°ulh" est *nd Pacific Coast j and r#niarked; -Get s load of 
a college bssketbaU p la ye r? Sure- “ wrerencaa. Ithese people — and this is the
ly not on the campus, or in- 1 " , r  opens here Saturday country where men wear skirts.”Ilh art*rnfWih an«) n nht <U..LI. I '

hopped down
in singlet for a total acore 
1844.

Bow-den’a Liquor Store wi 
off with the team trophy. 
Bowden crew notched a acore 
2204. Elmer's Super Market W 
second with 2174. Cabot grabb 
third with 2184. Pampa B o ' 
finished fourth with 2184, 
Behrmana came In fifth w 11 
2124.

Two doubles teams shared 
crown as both knocked over 10 
pins. Sharing the title w e l 
Miriam Luedders and Margar 
Avinger, and Betty Brake 
Joyce Oawslt. Mayaia de Howe 
and Lillian McWright n a 111 
down third place with a 10 
scores and close behind w  e i 
Jeanne Hollis and Alberta I 
with 1082 pins.

Deloris Hawthorne sacked - 1 
singles championship by squeak^ 
ing past Miriam Luedders. Ha* 
thome scattered M4 woods fnd 
Luedders knocked d o w n  
Betty Brake and LU Baxter tie 
for third place with a score 
820. and Oak Alike Whltte came 
in fifth with a score of 614.

In a handicap sweeper, Mirlan 
Luedders took first; Deloris 1 
thorn» was second; Mary Crocks 
grabbed third; Nancy Sullivan I 
Ished fourth; Alberta Rader an! 
nexed fifth; and Margaret Avin-| 
ger glued the sixth spot.

Mountains of upperx New York 
They get as much ag 376 a 
week. Here’s- what they do for 
their money: Wait on tables, act 
as blip boys or lifeguards - and 
play two or t h i e f  basketball 
games each week. If (hat’s am
ateur basketball maybe the Am
ateur Athletic Union rules ought 
to he altered.

And the funny part of t h e  Frank R. Hogan of New York 
situation is that coaches often City. That's where the plot be 
help their players get located on ga:v 
resort teams during the summer, j Asa Bushnell, Eastern College

And the gambling t h a t  goes A'hletie Conference commission- 
on among the fans at those sum- er, says:
tner games is enough to put an | ' The boys playing there (in

Madison Square Garden, but at ,v*tb afternoon and night double- 
some summer resort where it Is j  headers involving the eight tin 
very easy to make an acquain- s**d*d teams.

Elimination 
will be held

anee.
The recent scandals arc the re 

suit oi collegians playing basket 
ball ir. the Catskills last »um 
mcr, s a y s  District

New York and Raleigh, N. C. 
The playoff game is set f o r  

Attorney • March 27 at Minneapolis.
Resutls Monday night:
Arizona 71, Arizona S t a t e  

(Tem po Sfl; New Mexico AAM 
«861, New Mexico Western 83; 
Tulsa 40, Houston 44; Oklahoma 
City U  60 C e n t r a l  (Okla) 
State 27.

After all these years, the Mas- 
i >er»' Golf Tournament officials 

In the NCAAl|,avedecided to award medals to 
in Kansas C i t y ,  the winner and runner-up each

year. Previously the only prize

9h t ftam pa fia ily  News

Â -  I .
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the Catskills) are exposed to
easy money.”

James Gilloon, director of ath
letics at NYU, says:

"The problem of unsupervised 
basketball during the sumnier 
monlhs in the 'borscht circuit' 
(Catskills) is one of the pri
mary causes of the scandal.” •

And w a y  out in Lawrence, 
Kana., Coach Phog Allen of the 
University of K a n s a s  team, 
agrees with Mr. Gilloon.

At least I can admit that 1 
haven’t seen s college basket
ball game for two years -  ex
cept on TV. But even the peo
ple who think they are seeing 
college basketball have been fool
ed. In reality they have been 
watching semi-pros from th e  
'borsht circuit.'

Seventy-five dollars s w e e k  
for carrying a tow dishes and 
playing two nights s week! Why 
even the Original Celtics, who 
played every night and twice on 
Sunday, didn't make that much 
in one week.

beaides cash, was 
the winner . , .

a plaque to

Jess Mortensen's first Job as 
Southern California track coach 
was trying to make a javelin 
thrower out of Walt Jensen,, a 
consistent 14-foot pole valuter. But 
Jensen expects to atick with the 
vxaulting stick . . . After Will

Read The News Classified Ails.¡Walls, former Giant pro footballer,

$ PORTS MIRROR
(By Th » A»aoci»t»d Press)

Today a Year Agit—Karel and 
Peter Kennedy of Seattle won | 
the World Figuré Skating Cham- 
plnnshlp for pairs at London.

Five Years Ago —  OCNY up
set NYU, 49-44, In basketball at I 
Madison Square Garden. . ..  J

Ten Years Ago— Joe DIMsgglo 
signed his 1441 contract wtth the | 
New York Yankees for a report
ed 4M,MS.

was smashed up in an auto accl-l 
deni, he told the doctor: 'T 'vo l 
been trying all my life to break! 
my neck, and I finally did it."

TCU, Texas A&M 
Clash Tonight

WACO — (A’l — Texas Christian 
and Texas AAM clash tonight in 
the first round of a play-off that 
will furnish the Southwest Con
ference’s representative in the 
NCAA Regional Baaketball Tour
nament at Kansas City.

While Texas — the other tesm 
in the play-off — is an interested 

| onlooker, the Horned Frogs and 
Agglea will get together in the 
Baylor Gymnasium.

It is a “sudden death" affair. 
The winner tonight meets Texas 
starting next Saturday night in a 
three-game series.

The three teams tied for the con
ference championship. The confer

Vaccines

R E j T j N E t f j

Garden Hose • 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts . 
Sheaves

AND

Overshoes

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO .
ll| B. Brews hi Pampa

Shorts From Baseball (amps
ence champion automatically goes 
to Kansas City but only one team 

thus the three-way play-

ALL 18 FORGIVEN—Manager Matty Marion (right) of fit. l-oiiiw 
Cardinals baseball rlub puts his arm around slugging outfielder 
Stan Muslal after announcing he had forgiven the hitting star 

for reporting one day late a! training r-amp Wednesday at St.
Petersburg, Fla. Stan Mid he thought he was to start today.
(A P  Wire photo)

can go 
off.

Tonight's battle brings three of 
the all-Southwest Conference play
ers into action. AAM has two of

.....j ,  _  _  __ . _ them — giant Walt Davis, center,
¡Ted Williams would be held out anf| j»w el! McDowell, the per- 

i*-1. Li k®ckm,n' the of the Boston Red Sox' opening nrtutnl man-jn-motlon at guard,
quiet, efficient flychaser of the, exhibition game against the On- T e x a s  Christian has Harvey

Fiomme, hsrd-worlting forward 
Texas Christian slid AAM split 

the two games played thla aeaaon, 
each winning on its home court.

If TCU wins it will meet Texas 
at Fort Worth. If AAM wins it will 
take on Texas at College Station. 
In either event. Texas gets the re
maining game or games at home.

New York Giants, will open thejclnnati Reds here Saturday, 
season In left field — and no-1 ’Ted's injured left elbow needs 
body ia happier about it than n,ore time,” O'Neill explained.
Whltey. ___________________

Leo Durocher'a noble experi- m w  f *
mant to convert the mild-man- r  O U T  I  C X O S  U Q Q 6  
neied North Carolinian into a «  .  .  _  19
first baaeman, thus paving the I C O V Y IS  L C l l  r O I *  
way for Monte Irvins return _  ,  ,
the outer pastures, apparently la N A I B  P O S l t l O l l

°  After watching Whiiey’e a hoc- rm'.! V « . / * . «  t.
Uve attempt to master the strange th.  nmn(na for lw„ p|a rr , m W a n t s  C o m m e n t s

and end up by spiking htmeelf * 1 i jS i f f iT T a a K S t u T * " "  *  'nt" "  ~ LAM I* A ~  J* v
North Texas State, champion of 

the Gulf Coast Conference, was 
shovad out of the race last night 
whan Southwest Texas State, 
champion of the Lone Star con
ference. whipped the Eagles 79-47.

ftrat base uoaftion for twn*waakt ,h® '’“" " • " I  for flflt base position for two watk* fha Nat)OIia) Association of inter

tbs loft ankle, the Herv manager 
of the Giants told newsmen yes
terday :

‘Lockman will be back in left 
field opening day. Irving w i l l  
return to first.”

Lometa Manager

Haney of tha La mesa Lsbee* of 
th» West Taxaa-New Mexico Rase 
hail League wants to know what 
fans think of hla Idea o f ' hiring 
Negro baseball players.

announced recently he would 
hold a tryout March 19 for Negro

BRADENTON Fla _ bouthwest Texas Slate and Tex- players.
R e « « ! .*  »  n  e irl ■ .  • •  T“ * V tuP T» “ "  “ :«m of the In an opening letter published in 

. . . .  Warren s„.hn P i „ kn n f  Border Conference, gel together the l-amesa Dally Reporter Haney
* J ,*ky t« b f  to decide the site and dale said the dub had received little 

of a play-off that will furnish one comment on the plan. He said chib 
torn, wui no iwo-mning of the teams in the NAIB Tour-'officials want an opinion from fan*
tonav wnen Manager miiy Kmith- namen( at Kansas City March 12. '"before any action ia taken on the 
worth put. on his second inter- Thf ^  fo  ^  *
»quad pr«r ir« gam*. !wtnn*r of a game between AH»- Hanev said calls to the armed

tin College, champion of t h e  forces bad caused a shortage afIARAKOTA — UP) — Manager 
•Uve O’Neill today aaid «bigger Texas Conference, and Bast Tex

aa Baptist Collage, top independent 
team. They play at Greenville 
Thursday night

GAME CANCELLED  
BORGER -  (8pasta l ) — The 

Iwahetimll gans^* »ela^hliSl Iwm  
March 1 between the Harlem

ball playera and that Lamesa 
need* to find two good rookies

P l a i n t  l l a c t r i c  C o
MOU4I «  INOU4T9IAL WlSINO 
1.1 censed A Bended gleet rielan» 
A. L . “S T n A w a a a a v  r a t l if f

1444 ALC04K PAMPA. T4XA4

DIOGENES Is On The 
Prowl Again!

FISHERMEN!
Here’s your chance to erase all doubt of your veracity 

. . . and Kct paid for your efforts!
Enter the Summer-Long:»

FISHING CONTEST A T  

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE

IN PRIZES

Absolutely FREE
Rods 
#  Reels

•  Tackle Boxes 
•  Coleman Stoves 

Refrigerator Chests 
•And Many Others

C O N T IS T  ENDS A U G U S T 31, 1951 

N O  PURCHASE REQUIRED 

COME IN A N D  REGISTER - 

G ET YO U R  CO PY OF T H E  RULES

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
115 E. Kingsmill Phon« 677
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'  W HAT A P I  
lO u  PUAHNtNS 
. T O  MA tee. >
n  j a n ?

MS C R EP T UP £ 2  ¿JAKE O SUAUV K S 1 5  
ON MS WITH M  MIS M A R «* * » IK) 1MB 

. $OMK 6 0 L D  ^  M A3DR*S B A C k —
> Ml K it S T O C K  & . g U T IP M30 TR lB O

—  F iv e T b o o e ) /  t o  i e u .  t u b  o l d
i  vOL> COULDN'T BOV THAT, HE'D SC T 
'  FIND A  S P R P »/ # \  M90 A S lO B  WITH 

O F GOLOfeKl- T H E  C B A C X B O  A 
ROO OH THfc )  # (  R S C O O D S /

t u s h  o u t  t h b ^ R  
g u a s o , c o r a o r m ilS
—  3A ke iSSHiPiHß  
ABOUND POR FRESH  
MONEY/— , WHEN ¿  
HE'S W T H A T  ^  
TO M AH AW K MOOD. 
B E TTE R  MAIL U P  . 

sTH E  6 ASH  DOOSS >

I'M SELLING RAZOR 
BLADES, MADAM —  
WOULD YOU LIKE TO  

GET SOME FOP v  
r TOUR HUSBAND P I

A  MAN w 
WANTS TO 
SEE YOU, r  
MAMA J

J  SEE WHAT 1 
HE WANTS, WILL
,  YOU, PLEASE,
I DAG WOOD ? r

IS YOUR MOTHER A T 
HOME, LITTLE Gl PL?

b l o n d e
d o  y o u  ‘

NEED ANY 
RAZOR 

BLADES?

YES, SiP.. 
I'LL CALL 
T HER

)  PtCKIHG 1
W HAT AR E i 
Y O U  DOING>1 
L IT T L E  DOC?

/ H O W l  
M ANY OF 
T H O S E  
C A N D IE S

HAWK YOU 
i « A T E N ?

O U T  SOM E 
C H O C O LA TE 
C O V E R E D  
CHER R IES .

Y'MEAN YOU'VE 
FOUND A  WAY 
T O  SLOWTH* 

SPEED OF THIS 
K  SAUCER? A

S '------ v. PLENTY... IF IT GOT
r WHAT'S \  LINED UP RIGHT 
TH ‘ MOON \ JU ST WHEN I 
GOT TO  ) STUMBLED ON 
DO WITH )  SOME KIND OF 

y IT ? y  A REPELLING , 
V  /  \  FORCE.' )

MOON?? 
W ELL,W E \ OH,OH.' ^
ALM OST L w ~

h it  T H ’
MOON.' M B ì& W ?B f

WHAT G O E S ?  / 
MV 6 0 S H , I'D  ! 
SWEAR A B O U T \ 
F IF TY  G EE S  *  
H IT M E RIGHT 

, IN T H ' PUSS.'

W HY...I D O N 'T  KNOW. 
I WAS PUSHING , 

G AD G ETS A N D -  /
b a m ; ^ s \

UiUvWB »H O T MIS ACCOMPLICE, WVAOKI7VI 
GORE, HANNWAL FROST STARTS TO DISPOSE 
OF THE MODV. ,----------- 1— agu— ----- r « - | —

, W E D O N 'T WART, 
A  RADIO STATION 
S T O  B E A T  OUR 

P AP ER  IN 0  
* \FIN D IN G  A «  

\ l o s t  d o g ;

THO SE ARE THE DOGS 
1 I W ROTE ABOUT, ANO

I 1 HEARD A BRO ADCAST 1|{ 
ON M Y CAR RADIO A B O U T  
I A  L O S T  DOG. AND TH E J  
\  DESCR IPTIO N  FITTED cf/A 
\ON E OF THE DOGS IN J /Â
v7 F fc *V )v o u R  Ç p =^r  '

• W M 'J  .(s t o r y . «  M

IT  ALSO 
OFFERED < 
A REWARD 
FOR HIS à 
R E TU R N .)

TH E R E S  A M A N  IN THE 4ffl| 
RECEPTION ROOM WANTS 1̂  
VTO SEE YOU A B O U T  TH A T 
V S TO R Y  OF YOURS ON r T
' T ^ T v t h a t  b l in d  d o g  fv//  

a n d  h is  p a l , r  ''n .

I ft W N U I C- PA 0 VA VI 1̂ ÄIW ^
y o u 'l l  b e  r e w a r d e d

S  FOR F INDING/CJ^rïïïïïïnj 
— »TH E M . irnlrfr-V1

SORRY... IT TOOK SO LONG 
TO BATTER TW DOOR DOWN.SIR! 
k . WHAT HAPPENED ? ^

THANK HEAVENS. 
SOU FRKBHtENED 

EM OFF'. THE . 
WINDOW., q u ic k !

JUST SHAKEN J  STOP, VOU BLOOMIN' BLIMEY. L IS TE N ! ^  WHAT THE 
WOT'» TH- HUBBUB? ) HERE COMES 
LIGHTS FOPPIN'ON... I B06BV1 WE 
ERIC MUST -AVB J  BETTER CLE 

L GOT CAUGHT! A  OUT... AND

IMM... CAN'T SEE NO
BODY FROM HERE ! ,

By DICK TU R N E D  SIDE GLANCES

y w a Vs T o u n n o *. v o u r  m o m ’n ’ p o d  
MATTER I ARI SOWt GLOW GURMWÌ6
WVTH gl ABOUT i .  ■ v~7~~3—IM ? f GOVM ;

\YS NfcOUT 
A CAMERA. 
\ IWViR*. V 
OONÎT 6 VC
IT rrm tP  -

GUT * M -tAVAP*
I  O O U l -  U\5>

OH,HELLO, T  MICKEY-WCVE JUST «  
MR. CLANCY* J THOUGHT OF SOMETHING 

y  THAT MIGHT GET PHIL

1_ A \ HS OUT OF THAT Be0-AND
/a \  \ a L\ * * ,[> LIKE TO HAVE 

A — A  TOUR OPINION* f4

SERGEANT KALUGAN 
THINKS IT MIGHT^yOKAT' WE’LL 

WORK,TOO.* / aNNOUNCEIT 
Ifefe,__, AT THE LODGE

YOU THINK PHIL T  VES* MA SAIO THREE 
MAS WEH i  SLICES OF HAM 

EATING ON THE to' DISAPPEARED 4 
LA SLY, EM ‘i j ä  VESTEROAT-AND 

\ HALF A BOTTLE OF
I .V Ì/P  MILK*

x m r r “ F irs t It w i t  T o m . then G e o rg», now  R oy! H o w ’i 
going to compete w ith  the d raft h o ard ?"TH »how yon how to find worker*! Open that window!'

¿ k" t But vou didn’t  l?" 
LET5WE FINISH-THEOeiWELL MV NAMES fiuPP.VtH.MV 

nam e 's 
JEFF- 

\ WHV?

COME ON,VOU) 
MU63 fíTiM'
Keep movin'./
•  » y  » - .y

l e t s  W E - -------
6 0 1 / IS *30000 BACI 

'v y  TAXES DUE OH
/ r X
T ^ S  # ì Lf l a c e/J

that rOOEHAHS V HP '
) poison to  mf.' f  " « o s  

if we d o n 't / ^  p/ 
) MEED THE i’^ C ,  
( DOU6H, / ./.XV 
l ID OUrr/ •

OF THE LAW FIRM OF 
BU(?P 0URP ANO BURP' 
VOu RR iOHUNCLF SI 
DIED, AND LE F T <KXJ 
HlS $ IS. 000 HAT i

STORE BUSlN ESSy

—  AND «D M  HERE ON OUT 
THINGS ARE GOING TO BE f  
T 7  DIFFERENT—  »—" I

y u m  asking m e
FOR.THE DATES/ WYES, NORAMN, (TS TIME 

WE UNDERSTOOD EACH 
r  OTHER—  ■-------------

FUNNY BUSINESS
Y tD W ZA M . la d s
AM- LASSW9.TÜNC 
YOU«. T V ’S |N O f  
MOT UÒCS LARRY’S 
DNteCnOM LOMCr. 
ABOUT SUNDOWN/

I  didn 't  k n o w  
LARRY WAS 
ON T V /  j

r i9VN »
»

r¡3j
U  1

1 ^  A

If IJl Wf »

UKTi* • WIp^l ., 'vL *
f mm

L j



4fc* P«mpa 9«ily
Clanalliad «da V *  accepted until I  

^  la. lor week <e> publication on e e ie  
Iky Mainly About Pampa ada until 
V a.m. Deadline for Hundey paper— 
Claaattted ada 11 a.m. Saturday. Main
ly About Pampa 1 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa Kawa will not be re- 
eponaible for more than one day on er- 
rura appearing In thla lasue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error

1ST Good Thing« to Kn»
UAao FRUIT, VKGKTABl.K MKT. 

Wholesale and Retail 
H « 8. Curler — Open Every Day

*1 Maltratan* i f

70f

Monthly Rate—**.»• per Um  par 
month ino copy enanca. I

C LAM IS IBD RATC* 
(Minimum ad tnree «-point Unan.) 
t  Day—Ite per line 
t  Days—Me per Une per day. 
a (taya—Ito par line per day.
«  Papi —l«o  per ima oar day. 
t  Dajrp—Ite  per lino par day.
«  D aye-l«a  par Una par day. 
f  Da ye (or loncori—ite  per 

Una par day

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

ALCOHOLIC Annonyraoue will meet 
eaoh Thursday night at 7itO o'clock 
In the County Court Room. Write 
Bog 414 or call ti.it._____________

| A. S p o c io l N oticn a  3

Cords! Cords! Cards!
No Credit, Clottd, Open, For 
Sole, For Rent, Posted, For 
Employee* Only, Danger No 
Smoking and others. Also 
scratch pads in various sizes

T H E  PAM P A NEW S 

Commercial Dept.

6_______ Monument*_______i
ED FO RAN M O N U M E N T CO.

» Ham to moot any puree 
101 ■■ Harreeter. Fh. l l t i  Roi (1
10  Lost ond  F o u n d ______10
LOST in north part of town large 

-- ------------ Reward. Ph. tltW .

"W E SELL COM FORT*
Convert your old mattreee Into a new 

Innereprlng.
We pick up and dallvar on one day 

service.
Young's Mattress Factory

H I N. Hobart Phone H it

42 Curtains
HAVE »OUR curtains laundered and 

stretched now. Qulok service. Phone 
IMI. t i t  1 . Davta.

63 Laundry i

Amnrican Steam Laundry
US a. Cuyler Phon« I
‘— S o b  fT s -r iA M  laTJRdHT------
Wet' wash Sc lb. Rough Dry to lb.

Pros Pickup and Dali very 
l i t  N. Hobart I Phone I I I
ixV  TO0R Helpy Selfy Laundry at 

I I I  W. Craven in rear.

3770 Musical Instruments

U S E  D

P I A N O S
Chutt and Mullar . . . .  $ 75 
Smith & Barnes (white) $ 85
Singer . . . _ .....................  $100
kelson *(••••*..•••. $125 
Werner ...» « « .,• • • • • ' $150
W h ite m a n ............ .. $175
Packard ............................. $325

Martha Washington . .  $395 
These pianos hove been taken 

in trade on new ones. Very 
good values. To  pay out $10 
per month.

TA R P LE Y  
M U S IC  STORE

RENTALS ! R IA L ESTA TI 1103 Real Estete Far Safe 103'PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, MARCH 6, ir s i  -M O t
97 Furnished Hauses 97

m

42

63

BARNARD STEAM LAUNDRY
wet w m  —

_  Pickup 
I »  •. HOBART

flu ff Dry 
Finish Warfe
Dailyary" 

■  PHONS IM I 75

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
'•Wat Wash - Roach Dry"

». un. to S .te p.m. Tusa Wad. Pit. 
Opaa u  TitO p.m. Hon. Thura 

Closed Saturday
t i l  E. Atchison Phone «01

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FOR TOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.
M l W. Brown Phono tt« t

BOB STEAM LAUNDRY 
Under New Management

Wet Wash ..............................  5c lb.
Rough Dry .......    Ic lb.

Free Pickup and Delivery 
U t N. Hobart Phone US

13 Business Opportunity 13

"Man Wanted"
Local business part or Jull time. No 

experience required; not selling.

S990 Cash Required
Which Is tangible, secured.

Thle opening nays excellent weekly 
income starting Immediately. Will 
stand your Bankers Inspection. Give 
address and phone number for per
sonal interview.

W IRE OR W RITB
Box C. M . B. care Pampa Nswt 

Pampa, Texas
CAFE located In Sayre, Oklahoma do- 

lng excellent business for sale. In 
prospective center of large oil acti
vities. Newly decorated, new boothe, 
floor covering, well lighted. Hai ex- 

putatlon for food and ear
ner wants to retire. Will 

ght. Contact Mr«. Rosa Bell,

•.client reputation for food and ser
vice. Owm 
sell rial

Favre, Oklahoma.
A  BARGAIN In I  new eolh operated 

"Shuffle Pool’’ games. See owner 
at tM  S. Hobart, Pampa or call 
tu rw ,

18 Baouty Shop* 1 Ì

znæ
. Tyi

T'8WBEAUTY" 8HOP* 
ig at. Phone *11«

$ • « 3
Mabel 
t i l  N

H H U P & S . '? .?  as
l'a Chat an* Curt Beauty Shop 

Hobart Phone 4041
e m p l o y m e n t

19 Situation* Wanted 19
W ILL  do ironing in my Jiome 

eleo care for enlldr
2260.T.

__ ■  VIH
dren. Ph. MIO er 

J - wante
obart.

A  GOOD experienced pumper i 
work. References, t t t  I .  Hi
Phone I402W._________________

LAD Y wants practical nursing' 
house keeping. Cell 151SM. Can fur
nish excellent references.

5 1  M a la  H e lp  W a n te d  5 Ï
EXPERIENCED married man for 

farm and ranch work. School bus 
lino. t<A mile« north and west ef 
Kings mill. Bes H. L. Boone.

22 Famola Halp W antad~52
W ANTED car hop. Apply In person. 

Ne phone calle. Caldwell's Drive
_ Inn. ___
23 Mola ar Famola Halp
' N fiB il men or women for hospitali

sation salsa. Experience not nec
essary. Car essential. Contact J. P. 
Williams, M7 Blackburn Bldg, t to 
H  a.m.”

7 8  C ow s 7 8
ÏH B E E  milch cows for salt. Phone

ERNE'S CLEANERS
«10 ■■ Cuyler

65 D rap oa -M ota ria l 6 5
FOR upholetering, drape«, cornices, 

fabrics and bambo draw drapaa, 
are Mr«. Barbar at tha Horn# De
corating 8hop. H block 8. of 800 
block w . Foater. Call «I«.

66 U p h o h ta rin g 6 6
BHUMMETT'S Furnitur« and Uphol

stery «hop. 1911 Aloock. Phono 4049.

FO R SA LE

68 H ou seh o ld  G ood * 6 8

Msssey-Hsrrla. New Holland 
Fsirbsnks-Morse, Quonset Bldlga.
R. & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.

I 0l_W ._Brown_____________Phons !l«0
HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

Intarnatlonal Parts • Service
111 W. Brown Phone I 860

84 OfficeStore Equipment 84

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

One maple chest of drawers.. 12*10 
Two walnut rhast of drawers «21 50 
Ons t-plsce dining room suite for

Only ................................. . SR*.50
On# desk, clean ....................  169.(0

1-4 OFF 
On all Living Room Suites an 

Studio Couches in our Used 
Department.

15% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms

TEX AS FURNITURE CO.
Ft. Frigidairà Good condition. 

Pries MO. « I l  Magnolia St. Ph.
1MTJ. ____________  :

fW IN  alas bad. Completa with mat-
dressing

Ph. 796M.
tress and springs. Also 
table. Priced reasonable.

FOR SALE «  piece bedroom suite, 
dark finish, alectrle washing ma
chine, 6 place chrome dinette suite. 
Call 4024M after I:to.

R r  SALE good used I  It. frigidaire 
Refrigerator. 1101 B. Francis.

RENT a floor sender by hour or
Montgomary Word Co.

or day.

N E W TO N 'S  FUR NITUR E
i W. Foatar _  Phono Ml

tt-UTW!akMfi|'"S f c «  W good~öör 
dltlon M i or will trade for sewing 
machine. Phone «M1M.

Good U$ed Servels
THO M PSO N HARDW ARE

V a TTa A  washing machine. Price 
fio  for sala at 101 W. Tuke. Ph. 
4M1W.
KÖNÖ M Y EÚAÑITÜftE

l i t  W. Klngemlll__________Phone 115
AIRWAT vacuum eleanere. free  dem__________ .Bum

■ngtiatloaa. Bali
t i t  Duncan. Ph. 1M1J.

W. P. Blaten,

23

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADBR 

NEW OR U8BD 
Vpholstering and Repair
JO H N  V A N TIN E

Affordable Homo Fnrnlehlnge 
•15 W. Foster Phone H I

69 Mi*c«llangou* far Sala 49
FOR I A L Í  one used M-W Refrigera, 

tor. Good condition 15-10 rifle. Mat. 
trees, small stove, large picture
One Ice box. Garden plow. 401 Crest 

—PhnnrRIRI W .______________________
70 Mugical Instrument! 70

1 $ . H a m b lnf  *hm I H ooting 5 3

DES M OORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, alr-eondltlenlng. 
Phone lot 110 W. Klngemlll

Plumbing l i t  W. Thut. Ceil‘ Bug k lln g ---  -----
«MOW for servios anytime.

and Contract work.

37 Rafrigaration 37
Bob Millar, Refrigeration Serv.

9 111 B. Pianeta Phone 1044

38 Papar Hanging 38
F. E. DYER

MO N. S+EStt *  * ndFhîr,m « w  W 0J 

40 Marina -  Tran if ar 40Maring • Transtar 
Fría fra ns tar Work

M* S. Ómesple Phone 144T-J
¿ a AKFUl  moving and transferrins. 

Experienced tree trimming. Curly 
Bfyd. Ph. «M L 004 B. Craven.

BUCK'S TRANSFER—local and long

g i ñ r < » a r F g yti,¿ r flr,L

BRUCE li  SON 
Transfer -  Storaga

Yawn of experience is your guarantee 
of better eervloa.

916 W . Brown Phont 934
44 Sow Shop 44

SHEPHERD'S SAW  SHOP
Fractal on Sharpening. Repairs

« I I  B. Field tt bik. E. of 1. Harnea
47 Figuring ■ Yard Warfc 47
ROToTtt.LEB yard and enrden ptow- 

Ing. Phone Jay Oreen at ItMW. 
T a r D A Garden P*owl«U¡ A. STRu-k* 

er. 10M Wilcox. Ph. «71« or M07W 
ferttÓTlLLteR yard u n i garien plow- 

lag. Ph. I tTTJ or M»W. ___
30 BaiMingW ppli««___ SO
JBMÓL8  wtodowe. atao cabinet top 

for eels at half original price. Ph. 
*8«7J. __________________________ _

H ftftr ( « t n«iinn

H A IN E S  -  Ph. 980
FLOOR SANDING CO.

A. C. LÖVELL *  Floor " 
We j o  anywhere. any 

I t  N. »Immer t

APPRECIATfc an;

Floor Handing 
r timo. 
Phone t i l t

~n
iy alaa watdlng >ob. 
50 per hour. Ph.Dependable. «s to  per hour 

2686 W. O. H. Krnit. 0*0 Campbell
lie yeta SS

B IK E  SHOP

M « B

Spi
Wurlitzer 

inet Piano
Model 2100

Mahogany Plnlek

$545
Convenient Terms

W ILSON PIANO SALON
I  blocke E. Highland Gen. Hospital
1H Wlllleton ________  Phone IM I
FOR SALIC Hammond piano. Phone 

«084W.

TH EY'R E HERE! RADIOS!
Console. Table Top, Clock Styles. 

Price« (11 to IM t.tl
OGDEN -  JO H NSO N

8 out of every 10 readers con
sult Classified Ad*. Coll 666 
and 1st us help you with your 
problemt!

S ROOM houie, bath, furnish« 
rent. Bills paid. Phone MM 
N. Oray,

t KÓÒM furnlahed house, ¿large bath. 
MI *. Reid.

E Ä 5Ö T
house.
Couple, no pete.

modern furnished 
. New eieotrolux. 
«M  Finley.

98 U nfa mi »hod__________
SICË  « room modern house unfur- 

nlehed with garage for rent at IM  
N. Oray. Phone «I.

FOR RENT «  room unfurnished house 
—l i t  N. Ranke.

I  ROOM modem unfurnished ' house 
for rent. Inatto I I I  N. Perry.

I~ROOM unfurntahed house on IT  
Cuyler. Inulre Huleey'a Barber
Shop, 111. South Cuyler.___________ >

I  ROOM unfurntahed house with 
fenced In yards IM per month. Call

_$665._______________ ____ ___________
I ROOM modern unfurntahed apart

ment for rent. Call 1I66JI. ____,
NEW unfurntahed__ _______« esani barite for

rent. P hone t«l.
f o i l  R lW t  > room unfurntahed lion«» 

t«H  K. Francie. Phone M I! or M l.
I l l  N. Cuyler Phonee CM A M

PAMPA. TEXAS

Foods sod Seeds 75

5 ROOM housed Newly decorated. 
Floor furnaces. BUIs paid. Ph. 
IMOJ. -

5 ROOM furnished house for rent E.
Francis Street. Phone t5»4._______

SMALL unfurnished house. BtUa paid. 
Adult« only. Will trade pan rent 
for one day a week houae work.' Ph. 
«14. 110« K. Russell.

spring barley and 
Charles Warmlnlakl

REAL ESTATE
■BED

sale. ____
South Klngemlll,

m u
»

for I I Q !  
miles 1 v

or ««SIM.
Farm Equipment 83

CORONA Portable Typewriter, com
plete with carrying cue. Type 
cleaning brush. Oil dispenser and 
instruction manual. |M. Bob Ewing.

_  m  N. Cuyler. Phone 16««._______
TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine«. 

Cash Registers, Repaired and Ren- 
‘ ‘ tritar

Wanted to Buy 101
W ILL  buy your equity In I  room 

home or will consider buying from 
owner. Must be located on north or 
ou t aldo. Write detail» to Box R,
care Pampa New«._________________

H a N't SD truck Ford or Chevrolet
long wheel bue. 1 Vh ton. Ph. 15».

102 Bulinati Rental Prop. 102
"BUSINESS BUILDING

for lease
50x120 Centrally Located
See Paul West, La Nora Theatre

103 Real Estate Far Sale 103

tele. Homs Typewriter Co, Ph. 1671.
IS  Machinery -  Tool* 8$
WOOD shni ►er “w lthT/lf 

cutters III. }4 h.p. Electric motor
M OO. Bob Ewing. 
Phone 15«!.

Ml

spindle lese
ctric motot 
$».. Cuyler.

Ì4 -A  Baby Chick* 86-Á
WHEN you get your chlcka be sure 

to u k  for Superior. All In one 
Mash or Krumblea. Tht feed that 
nee the sensational Baby Chick Life 
Insurance Policy.

JAMES FEED STORE
51! 8. Cuyler______________ Phone 1177
CHTX are short for March due "to 

sever# cold weather In Feb. Book 
your Chlx now while we have an 
amply supply.

JAMES FEED STORE

35 Wanted to Buy
W'a K T M ) to ~ V>uy-------------

and adding machines. Ph.
W. Creven.

89
typet 
. 317! at 111

9 0

RENTALS 
Wanted to Rant ^ 0

ENGINEEtt with oil company «entree 
nicely furnlahed house. Ph, »«»BtV.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
fiEDR<y)M for rent. Close In. I l l  N.

Houatyi. _____  _______
ROOM for rant. Cfoae In. Men pre-

ferred. tOI N. Weat or cal) *1.____
“ fiflCfe clean sleeping room«, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. (01 
Gray. Phone M4W. 

ifcWlOOM fdr *T«nt. 
trance, d o«« In. «01 E. 

bt.feAN, comfortable

N.

otrtald* er 
Klngemlll.

____ _________ room«, bath or
ahower. Phons 95M. 107'* W. Fos
ter. Marlon Hotel.

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
f f lU s Ô N ( B O T t t  IN COMFORT.

93 Furnished Apartment* 95
i ftÔOM fumehed modem apartment 

for rent. I3S 8. Cuyler.
i  ftOOM furnished duplex apartment 

with garage for rent I " 1 —  — ,k 
Bill* paid. Phone MO

I -  ROOM furnished duplex with gar
age. Phone Î368W.

NICE" modern apartment fumlehed. 
Bill* paid. Couple only. !«6 month. 
Call MIJ after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED t room apartment. Two 
beds. Frigidaire. Children accepted. 
Phon« I410J.
beds.

«  ROOM vacanclaB In Cook Apart
ments. 411 N. West. Inquire Apt. 7.
Phone 4I0«J or M l . ________

NICELY furnished 1 room apartment. 
Private bath, entrance. Couple only. 
706 N. West.

V n s m -  apartment. Modern. Electric 
rafrlf•ration. Dos« In. Adult« only. 
104 K. Tyny. Phon», R<3.

2 ROOid and 1 room fumtshod apart
ment, modern. Clou« in. Bllla paid. 
I l l  N. GtUeeple.

wvsvRa-------------

Must Be Seen To  Be 
Appreciated

6 room solid brick with closed 
in service porch. Garbage 
disposal. Electric Dish-wash, 
ar. Mostly carpeted. Located 
on a large lot in Fraser Ad
dition. Lots of money has 
bean spent on landscaping. 
Price $26,500.

Stone - Thomasson 
REAL ESTATE - RANCHES 

Rm. 212 Frarar Bldg Ph 1766

103 Real Istata Far Bale 103 REAL ESTATE

LOOK THESE OVER 
BEFORE Y O U  B UY

I  bedroom only MM«.GARLAND 
Term«.

TERRACE t  bedroom tttM. Term«.
HAMILTON (  room, attached gar

age (11,60«. Terms.
N. SUMNER S bedroom. 1M ft. lot 

*«.«6«. Term*.
E. FRANCIS I  room, garage IT.TM. 

Terms.
FRASER Add. I  bedroom, double gar
age. 12«,600. Terms.

B. FREDERIC 1 bedroom, 1M ft. cor
ner lot. «*.50«.

E. FREDERIC t bedroom. 1« R. lot. 
$«,*0«. Terms.

BUSINESS, Paint and Well Paper 
biialnee*. good location. Only U.SM 
cash. All stpek and fixtures.

SEVERAL MCE FARMS. AND 
MANY MORE LISTINGS TO 

CHOOSE FROM
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED.

C. A . JETER
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199

Landrum-Booth-Lothrop
Phone SOM — Ph. ISM — Phone S1MR
Off. 1025 Mary Ellen Ph 2039
FOR HÀLK~0r~trsde~~large furnished 

home. Throe rental-. Stucco gar
age. Windmill. Chicken house. «H 
acres for sub-dlvkllng. Cloie In. 
Possession. Phone S41ÌJ. Box U «(, 
Pampa. ________

AUTOM OTIVE

120 Automobile* For Sale 120
GOOD lit*  Tord Coupe. Price *135. 

Phone 14I7W. Iuguli» «M Hughes.

R E N T DUE?
D O N 'T  PAY A N Y  MORE 

CHOOSE A  HOME TO D A Y ! 
10 nice lot*. North part ofnice 

town.

BEN W H ITE  • Real Estate
Phone «143______________*14 8. Nelson

M . > .  DOW NS, PH. 1264
Insurance Real Estât s Loans

Must Sell -  Leaving Town
Largo t  bedroom brick. Double gar

age. Large lot. Take smaller house 
In trade. Phone 1131.

I l l  Out-of-Tewn Prop. I l l
HOUSE for sale or rent tt U43~1. 

Wilcox. Pampa. Call I209J. Borger, 
Texas.

112 Farm* -  Tract* 112
4 ROOM hquss on I ■* acres for sale. 

JUSt right for chlckea ranch, fruit. 
Garage and other out-bulldlng*. 2 
blocks cast of church In Old Mo- 
bcetle. Will consider truck or pick
up on deal. See or write Frank Bar-
ion, Mobeetle, Texas. Rt. 1._____

Fo il SALE % section of land 5 miles 
northeast of Wheeler. Well Im
proved. Call or write Owen Jones, 
Phone I15F1S, Wheeler, Texas.

m1 f 3 Prop.-T o- Ba-Mo vad
ÑEw * 4 room house for safe to bo 

moved. Call 1779WÎ.

ROBERT LEE, House Moving
Ph. S6S4J

Stone • Thomasson
Real Estata • Ranches

Rm. 212 Freier Bldg. Ph. 1766

SPECIAL
TH R EE

2 Bedroom F. H. A.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
PH O N E 777

LOTS LOTS

sell my 11500 equity in home, 
room modern, near school, t i t  

Nolson, Oatoway Addition. Borgor, 
!*0«W.Taxas. Fhotta

A H N 0 L D  »REAL ÉSTATÊ
t i*  N. West Phone 7(1

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estata
4 room houso for rent N. Stark

weather.
Oil Propertlea. Ranches. Ph. 62 - t i t

C>. C. STARK - Real Estate
List your property with me. Hava 

good buyers.
Atao have homes for rent.

Office Ph. 120» Res Ph 3S97W

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATta CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
••41 YEARS IN  THE PANHANDLE”

I. S. J A M E S O N
REAL ESTATE

5h. 1443 309 N. Faul knar

1 room______  ___ jgrnlsbad anart-
mont. Coupla only. 11« N. Stark-woather.

»o r  Rent 1 and 2 room furnishoA apts.
Rafrigaration. «I, («. (7 weex.

I l l  N. Gillespie Murphy Apta
VAllAhl511b—Newtown Cabins, t and 

t  rooms. Children welcome. School 
bue atop. 1M1 8. Barn«». Ph. *51*.

96 Unfurnitkod Apartmont* 96
i  ROOM unfurnished duplex! InuTre

120% N. Starkweather.___________
3 ROO►« unfurnished apartment for 

rent. No bills paid. Phone MtIW. 
L a r g ì  * an* i~room unfurnished 

apartments for rent. Bills paid. Ml
w T  ciCraven.

Fumishod Hotiso* 97
NICELY furnished email house, elec

tric refrigeration. Bill paid. 180 
per month. Batchtor only. *09 E.
Francis. Phone 1105 W .____________

FOft- RENT nice «  room 
housa. No children, no 
Call lit « .

furnlahed 
pets. 846.

White Deer Realty
Ban Guill Mickey Ledrlck

PHONE 178 OR 887»_______
G. I. Homes Under Constriction.

JO H N  I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777
L IS t Y b U R  PROPERTY “  

W IT H  US NOW ! 
W E'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W . W A TER S  
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479
O W N  YO UR O W N  HOME

Large new 8 room houae. Modern.
$8760. 1100« down.

One t room house, corner lot $!,0M. 
8150 down.

One I  room house 1171«. $460 down. 
Nice 4 room house, double garage. 

1876«. $160« down.
Several 1 and I bedroom houses from 

$24.00« down.
Acreage, Farms, Ranch««, Business 

and Income Properly.
E. W . CABE, REAL ESTATE

426 Crest Ph. 1046W

TheyH Do I t  Every Time By Jimmy Hado
_  CAME UP
t « L  HARD «My. FKM  
THCO tVaJM O R  MAS 
0DRM/HE SCRAPED 
AND SAVED TO OVE 
*&£ LAD A  COLLEGE 

E D U C A TIO N - *

yeS-HBU. BE RUNrJlriS 
IM S BUSINESS SOME CUY- ANO 
I t L  SEE TO rr Me OCTS THt 
EOUCATOM £ NEVER HAD! HE 
WONT HAVE THE TOUflM TIME
r  a o .  F  i  c a n  h e l p  rr  -
THERE'S N01HIKJ6 LIKE A  

<3000 E PU C A TO N - 
I  ALWAYS SAY-

tm rz
ORABHEY

FINISHED HIS 4-YCAR.
c o m e  m  b u s in e s s

A N D  HCW
m m o

I m f r l
FAH3LÍO,

T1V AND RAMYOUR NEW-1
________a « A C W r  IDEAS DOWN A
M Y  -WROArilVE BEEN RLNNlNO 

, IMS BUSINESS 30 YEARS! MAYBE 
[Z  D ON T '

1 S O C O L  OF HARD KNOCKS-AND

LEK (Bue) B BN TON. Real Estate 
Farm«. Ranchea. Businas, Property 
(«1 TV. Foster Phone tt«4

J. E. RICE
REAL E S TA TE  _ _

Phone 1*31 712 N. Somerville

Garages

Few corner lots near High „
School. Priced from $750 to :*-■ *—  Murp>,y---------------
$1250. i  _  A U TO MOTIVE

Real nice 5 room brick. Dou- H 6  
ble garage. Lots of shrub
bery on E. Francis. Imme
diate possession. Price only 
$9,500. Good terms.

Have several houses listed.
Some os low as $4500.

Sec us if you want to Build or 
Buy. We have the location.

114
BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Service Is Our Business 

IMI Ripley Phona t i t

KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310
Compiiti Moior it Brak» B»rvic»

117 Body Shops 117
M3Remember the No. 

Wrecker Service -  -  - 
PURSLEY M O TO R CO. 

Night Phone 1764J

We Have Day ond Night 
Wrecker Service

Call 11«! day or 4145 night. We'll be 
right there.

TO M M Y 'S  BODY SHOP
*06 W. Foster Phone 1*02

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W on — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill Ph. 634

Large 2 bedroom S. Barnes $5,000. 
Large t bedroom K. Dwight. 71000

down.
Nice (  room brick E. Francis $10,600. 
Large 6 room rock, 1 blocks of High 

school. $10,000 for quick sale.
New t bedroom Hamilton St. $11,7(0. 
Two 5roonte. Double garage, (11,000. 
«  rook™ modern. Two apartments In 

i«sr. Income $10« per month. $2.000 
down.

Nice t bedroom. Magnolia. Take late 
model car on deal.

Nice 10 room furnished apt. Dose In.
(160 per mo. income 110,500.

New tbedroom, furnished E. Craven 
*0.000.

Large (  room Lefors St. 18,000.
8 bedroom E. Craven t5.000.

BUSINESS
Well established business. Grots busi

ness over $300,000 per year.
Good penny scale route. Good buy.

Forms, Ranches & Acreages
well Improved wheat farms, po»- 
aeftHlon now.

480 acre grass Wheeler County. Take 
house In trade.

Clone In acreaft. Good terms.
YOUR LISTING« APPRECIATED

Radiator Shops 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
“ Ail Work Guaranteed"

516 W. FOSTER PH. 547
Í19 Service Station 119

LONG'S SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale • Retail Gas 

71* S. Curler Phons 171

120 Automobile* Far Sola 120

P A N H A N D LE  
Auto Wrecking

Ports, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars * Trucks. 

We con save you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

aero** The highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433

One-Half Section 
W H E A T  L A N D  

2 mi. from White Deer
250 acres in wheat and 70 

acres in good grass 1k  roy. 
alty on all but 80 acres. All 
the gas rights are included. 
The gos check amounts to 
over $50 per month. This 
form is level ond we don't 
believe you will find a better 
farm in the state. Price $125 
per ocre. Terms.

East Browning
2 bedroom home with garoge. 

Price $7150. $750 cash.

TO P  O' TE X A S
R EALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING — PH. 8«!
H. T . Hampton -  Garvin Elkins

84S6-J REALTOR* 11I»-J

c7h T m u n d y TR EAL  ESTATE 
105 N. Wynn* Ph. 2372
6 room FHA home In Borger. Trade 

for Pampa property.
6 room clo«e In IS600,
!,ovclv I  room N. Gray.
4 unit apartment hou»*. Cloea to 

school |»«00.
Good 32« acra dairy farm, modern 

Improvement«. $50 an acre. 
Furnished » room dunlea. cloee In
5 room H. Faulkner 852oO.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced

for quick sale. .......
I  bedroom modern, well located I 02OO. 
Large 4 room south aide 1275«.
6 room with rental, close in $630«. 
Downtown business, fixtures and

stock. *2760. Long time laasa.
8 bedroom E. Craven *6«««.
Nice 6 room N. Neleon 
Two 2 room bouses on I«« ft. front. 

Close In $36(0-
Good grocery store on highway. Spec

ial 82,000 will handle.
TOtjR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

McWi l l ia m s  m o t o r  co .
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler Fhone 8800

"CO O N IE' SANDERS
New end Used Care

117 S. Ballard Phone 7««

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Wocdie & Jock Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.
128 N. Gray ____  Phona t t l

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
% «Motion In Dallam Uounty. Mostly 

cultlvRitd. 6 room hou*#*. Well. f#n- 
rad % rrctaa fenrad. Mall rouia, 
a« * $ tool. II.K A. Bulan#. On 
highway. mlnarala; liv tl; prompt 
poM:4«aaU*n. |76 par acra.

«action. l*alam Uounty. Cull I vat ad. 
1*4 gf«»r». «. roam hnitar. Good wall, 
f#*»»«M*d. ham. ahada, i»avrmeni. IS. 
K. A. Mall. M-hnol. HutMtia. LavH. 
*4 mlnarHl«. All w haat goaa. 878 p*r 
arm.

«#4 i Ion, Hanuford Counl v. M<»*tl)’ Hl- 
lahla. Unlmpmvad. Good wall Wall 
fan#*#d. rnad 2 aid#«. arra# of
whaat. rant goaa. ** minaral*. lido 
par acra

you AMO ALL )OM  DIPLOMAS ’ 
- -  CUNT M4TCH a U T —  >— /

& S 4

«0«  Acre». eulttv«'ed. rent goes, t 
room trick home, good well, well 
fenced, hern. Roads tn t elder. K. 
E. A. And Irrigation water avail
able. % minerals reserved. Crop 
rant gee*. * i » l  per acre.

COLORADO RANCH 
tt  Sections deeded and «.*0* acres 

leased, 6.*«* tillable, rolling; lee In 
eultlvatksn, • room modern hduae. 
I I  walla. 4« miles of fence, 1 barn*.

f ralaery. R.E A. * surface tank* 
springs » ill sell at 1816* par 

aero for rash.

For further details. Call, Writ* er 
( Wire Charlie Pryor at.

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
let Nat I Rank Bldg Fb. «-U K

FOR SALE 1948 Kaiser 4 door, extra, 
dean, extra good white aid* wall
l Ires.__$106"._ Phone 4193,

GOOD '49 Bulck cheap. Will trade 
for '42 to '47 model car. Call 1472W. 
1436 E. Francis.

O K 'd  USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
C. C. Mead Used Cars
1*4* Plymouth 1 Dr. Extra clean.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

in

JOB DANIELS GARAGE 
W* buy, sell an »exchange can

E. Craven Phone 1*71
W lísL trade my equity In *41 Mercury 

for older car. Ph. f ( ( l  at 70« » .  
Campbell._________________
V  CO LLU M  USED CARS

«11 0. Cuyler______  Phene *11

PLAINS MOTOR CO
111 N. Frost Phene l i t

CORNELIUS M OTOR CO.
a p p r o v e d

Chrysler * Plymouth Service
Phon* $4« *11 W. Foetar

LEWIS MOtOfcS
USED CAR«

l>O0 W. WIIke__________  Phopp 44t»
N O BLITT-CO FFEY R O N TlAC
1!« N. Oray Phon* 166

121 Truck* • Tractor* 121
T I PCTfiOtlTH t i—ton- pickup,- ’47 

Dodge motor. New mud grip tlree, 
new llres, new paint with or with
out stock rack. May be seen at 
Tommla’a Body *hop. 106 W. Fos
ter.

Tiro* -  Tube* 123
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
*11 W. Foster Phone IMI

123 Boat* & Acc***orie* 12S |
ir T T  Star Steel Boat. Round bet

with Dual Air Safety tanks. Wo
16« lbs. Boat mounted on 1 wheel 
traitor wltb good. llres. Conoutato 
with oars. 2« ft. anchor chain and 
10« tt. trot line. Also 6 h.p Sea 
King Outboard motor, l i f t  for tho j 
outfit or will sell beat and trallor 
and motor separialy. Bob Ewtag, 
Ml N. Cuyler. Ph. I HA

126 Garage t T 2 6
SAVE YOURSELF M O NEY

Get good used parta froa* ua Tn  (te
rnissions. Cyt. Heads. Generati ffc 
Starter*. Tlree, Wheel*, OU.

W* have ever on* mlUloa p ert, (a
choose from.
Pampa Garage ana Solvoga

IM W. Klngemlll Phone l t d

ALTHOUGH
Thing* Ar*

Uncertain 
These Days

You Con B*

CERTAIN
That You W ill ALW AYS 

Get result* from a classified 
ad in The Pampa News. Call 
666 up to 6 p.m. for ads to 
be run on following day.

FROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Flacha#

•UURU

T tR fty ro m t
M tu n q / M .

That new operator has absolutely no interest In her job. 
She never listens in on any personal calls.

ByFRANK BECKALL IN A LIFETIME

L
Crimson Holiday

By Jb im  HoJsinger
COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE, NIC.

xx
^  I.HOW T at once Ltea Farwell 

began to Justify her outburet 
again# Court Grenable, her fiance 
'H e  cant mean H,” she told Angus 
Kent, tvbe stood with her on the 
beech. “But beg in trouble and 
afraid (er himself and he keep« 
striking at athen. He cant really 
think Dad killed hig mother*

“It ta il important what Court 
thinka,“ Angus raid, being prac
tical. “It’« who the police think 
killed Lavtnfia G r e n a b l e  that 
ctnmta."

Lisa waa frightened. “Dad dti- 
Hked her,” 6 t  admitted. “But ao 
did everyone elec He'd do any
thing to protect Biaabeth. I think.” 

She told Mas ef her talk with 
bar father M waa ao eontorling, 
*o aafe te hfe to Aegue

He leaned dona to p ut up a 
stone and d ta a w d  Use water with 
it. “I have a theory.” he laid 
quietly. “But aomebndr ie going 
to get hurt by It-”

aW e."** Andraw Oran

TTiere wee Otet «smetiring In M i 
rmce that toM her again what rite 
had fieK about Andrew. He waa 
dangaroua urtth knowledge. Mo- 
ttonlaag * a  watted tor Mm to 
ga an.

Bwt ha tat riip another 
U t ef information.* 

Ingiù looked down at her grave- 
“DM you knew that when Mr.

hia will for all his children and a 
request that each of them should 
be given a sizeable amount when 
they were married?”

“No,” »he whispered. “Ne, I 
didn't know that."

Angus went on with a itifT de
termination. “That’a why his 
mother fought Andrew’!  marriage, 
he swears it. It opens several pos- 
sibilities for Lane, doesn't it?“

Oh, ye«, she thought in quick 
horror, it does, it does. Did An
drew kill hia mothar first to pro
tect her, Lisa Farwell, or . . 
was Court in need of money and 
a wife?

If that w#« Tt he muat love her, 
really love her and then the real
ization of what her thoughta were 
leading to made her stop «till in 
the aend. I . . . I ’ve got to tafc 
to Andrew! I’ ve got to timet

A NOUS wax watching her oddly 
the »cooped up a handful of 

pool »and and let M trickle through 
her finger«.

A  «oft breeze ramped off ritor* 
end little white nppiex laa«ed the 
beech and then tell beck into the 
mother water again. The aun Teas 
the kind of dean crisp yeltow  of 
springtime end K ley acrom the 
young tlirn white birches halfway 
op the bluff beyond them. The 
lake waa a dam. fresh bine, glean

ariteli alte look ed at Angus ha

•toc waa ih Ma arma wNtaotri a psw- 
teri and ha bari kiaaad ber.

He l i n e i  ber genti/ at diri, and 
tbéB agata aut se genti/ In a  
way that eent thè biwathtasa beauty 
of th*

“ That's how I love you!" ha told 
her' fiercely. He brushed off a log 
at the foot of the bluff and they 
sat there a little while, watching 
the gull« wheel off shore and th* 
saucy little sandpipers chasing 
bugs in the sand.

“What am I going te do?” rite 
asked at last.

“Marry me," he said promptly. 
Her misery showed. “1 can’t de

sert Court now!" Than she told 
him about Court asking bar far 
*3000.

»  »  •
I I I S  silence troubled her. “You 
1X think he kiUed hi* mother?“
she asked.

But it was more s statement than 
a question. He picked up a twig 
and doodled patterns in the sand 
before he replied.

“Do you know why he wants the 
Miey?” be countered.
“No,” she said, and she had a 

strange lmpreskion that be did. — . 
“Are you going to lend M to 
m?"
“I dost have that much. What 

mother left me is in trust another 
ar, until fm 11. Tn get tt, I 

tmuld have to arit Dad lor It."
“Hut wcerid yea lend Am r 

to Court?" Angus Insisted.
“V  It would do any goad 
M. “But I . . .  Td have to 
by. I  maaa . .  ."
"U  yoa tawsd

kg told Mr sternly, “you’d k t 
itr* ttaa amosy wi

that, don't you? ,
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Depletion Allowance Cut Said 
Harmful To Marginal Wells

W ASHINGTON —  Plugging of 
many marginal oil well« through
out the nation would result from 
the Treasury's proposed redflFtion 
In the oil depletion allowance. 
Tom  F. Grisham, independent 
producer of Abilene, testified, in 
a statement prepared for a hear
ing today before the House Ways 
and Means Committee

Grisham is president of Gri- 
aham-Unter Corporation and a 
member of the executive board of 
the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas Association, representing 26 
counties.

••All wells, regardless of their 
initial production, finally become 
m arginal.” Grisham said. “ When 
they do so, large sums of money 
must then be spent on secondary 
recovery methods, in < order to 
keep them producing any oil in 
paying quantities.

“ Should the depletion - allowable 
be reduced, we would be forced 
to plug many of these marginal 
ve ils . Waste would result, since 
the oil left in the ground would 
never be recovered.”

Citing his company’s operations 
as typical of the small . indepen
dent pioducer, Grisham said:

“ During the last ihrity years, 
we have drilled many more d iy  
holes than we have drilled pro
ducing oil wells, Buor to 1945, 
when we began to produce a 
aubstanial amount of oil. we nev
er declared or paid a dividend, 
but instead, used all our income 
and some borrowed capital in 
search for oil.

“ We »r e  now producing more 
than 2,000 barrels allowable oil 
pel day, which is a substantial 
contribution to the nation's sup
ply in tins emergency. We have 
built this production up the hard 
way. It has been a long pull; we

1 *vO

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL  TIMES

WILSON' DRUG

have drilled hundreds o f wells, 
some very  deep, and most o f them 
were completed as dry holes. Be
cause we were allowed to charge 
o ff intangible drilling costs, and 
to take the 27 1-2 percent deple
tion on the oil produced, we have 
managed to stay in business and 
become an asset to the nation’s 
effort to supply the necessary fuel 
in the present emergency.

“ Should we be deprived of any 
part o f our depletion allowable we 
would not be in position to con
tinue to borrow the necessary cap
ital to carry on these explorations, 
except possibly on a very  limited 
scale.”

Kirby Page To 
Speak Tonight

Pampans tonight w ill have the 
opportunity of hearing one of the 
outstanding speakers in America, | 
K irby Page. He w ill speak in the 
Junior High School Auditorium 1 
under the sponso’i hsip of t h e > 
Church of the Brethren. Adm is
sion is free.

Subject of his talk will be 
"L iv in g  joyously in this hour of
crisis.”

Page is a veteran author, hav
ing written 24 books and num
erous pamphlets. His works have 
been translated into 12 foreign 
languages, and over a million 
copies have been sold.

He lias spoken in a thousand 
churches and in more than 400 
colleges and universities. His time 
is divided between writing and 
speaking in all sections of the 
United States. He is an ordained 
minister of the Disciples of Christ. 
He was born in Texas and now 
lives in I^aHabra, Calif.

Charles M. Boyles 
Spring Graduate

Charles M. Boyles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Boyles, is among 
29 students of Sul Ross State Col
lege in Alpine who have completed 
work for degrees, 

j  The degrees will he awarded at 
the close of the spring semester 
on May 26.

Boyles w ill receive his bachelor 
of science degree in range animal 
husbandry.

The private branch telephone 
exchange in the Pentagon is the 
largest of its kind in the world 
and contains approximately 75,000 
miles of trunk lines.

T

/

•V i

Mr .Naught Syndicate. Inc.

* _____ . ■

Friends Meet After
47-Year Separation

Reunions of f r t e n d i  occur, 
•very day, but this w e e k  a  
unique friendship was renewed 
between Lewis G r e e n ,  7 «  
Bruno, end W i l e y  Hicks of 
Woodward, Okie.

In 1901, the two boys enlisted 
in the United States Army as 
volunteers to fight in the Phil
ippine War. They met in San 
Francisco, where their regiment 
was organised and were ¿tipped 
Immediately to the Philippine Is
lands. •

“Oh, to be a kid again without so many serious problems!”

Henry Finds Sorrento Most 
Beautiful Village In World

By HKNRV Mcl.KMORK
SORRENTO —  There may be 

a prettier little town in t h e  
world than this, or a friendlier 
one. but I won’t believe it until 
someone puts my hat and coat 
on me, takes me by my dimpled 
little hand, and leads me to it.

W e've been here less than two 
days, yet I honestly believe we 
know half the people in the 
town. I know the captains of 
the boats which run to Capri, 
just around the bend of t h e  
pen.nsula; Mario and Tony who 
operate the best pizza place in 
the world (they cook in an oven 
251. years old and whose 2,000- 
year-old duplicate can be. seen at 
Pom peii); Pcppe, moustachioed 
proprietor of the seafood res
taurant which specializes in fried 
baby octopus; the Barsalino hat 
store man; the, chemist; Bigia, 
whose lace and embroidery store 
is the biggest in Sorrento; and 
two-thirds of the town's blades 
who lounge in the towrn square 
back of the garden of the Hotel 
Vittoria.

The Vittoria, which stands on 
a precipitous bluff, and is reach
ed by an elevator that is cut 
through the rocks from quayside 
tc tiie summit, is the hotel that 
was most beloved by Caruso. He 
always kept a suite here and 
always returned when engage
ments would allow. The natives

like to tell of how he would 
stand on the balcony of h i s  
loom of a morning and give 

j concerts sometimes an hour long.
This being the off-season in 

Sorrento I have a mammoth room 
and acres of balconies for less 
than I'd pay for a double room 
in New York. It is the room

as the management has point
ed out at least a dozen times 
-  that General Mark Clark oc
cupied and is big enough for 
the General and a good • sized 
army. Naples can be seen across 
the bay and, closer by, Vesuvius. 
For what I ’m paying it’s the 
all-time bargain in views.

As a rule I'm not a garden 
stroller, but the one at the Vit
toria has brought out my stroll
ing qualities. It is a city block 
long and half a block wide, and 
is filled with flowers of every 
hue; orange, lemon, olive and 
almond trees, stately palms, and 
most of the varieties of Italian 
birds.

Sorrento must have a hundred 
tiny restaurants where out - of - 
this-world food, and a good, clear 
Sorrento wine can be had for 
a pittance. The White Sail, where 
Peppe holds forth hard by the 
bay, serves the sweetest, tender- 
cst shrimp to be had anywhere, 
and Mario’s pizza —  served by 
son Tony, who, to add a touch 
ol style for Americans, slipped

Thirty Women 
Due Training

Only SO women from the na
tion will be selected to attend 
the n e x t  class of the Navy’«  
"Annapolis for Women” at New
port, R. I., the Navy said today.

The five-month course of In
doctrination for W AVE officers 
commences July 1. but y o u n g  
«om en must spply before the 
end of March, it was announced 
by the Offices of Naval Officer 
Procurement at t h e  Customs 
House In New Orleans and 1114 
Commerce St., Dallas, w h e r e  
W AVE ensigns are selected.

Applicants must be 21-25 lit 
sge, single, graduates of accred
ited four-year colleges, and able 
to meet the Navy’s mental and 
physical requirements.

Women who w i l l  graduate 
from college in June will be 
considered, if they submit state
ments from the college d e a n  
certifying that they will gradu
ate.

This class will be the sixth 
tc turn out completely - trained 
WAVE ensigns since the school 
commenced operating In January 
1949.

After indoctrination, W AVE  
ensigns are assigned to the shore
establishment.

on a hat, coat and sweater — is 
the pizza to end all pizza.

Tomorrow, if the weather is 
fine, we’re going around the bend 
to Capri — pronounced “Kopree” 
with the accent on the “Kop" 
—and the Blue Grotto.

“Try singing “ Beautiful Isle of 
Capri” with the correct Italian 
pronunciation!

(Distributed by McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.)

They were charter members of 
Company M, 30th U. 8. Infantry. 
“ We fought the Filipinos and 
monkeys all over -the islands. 
Green recalled. They served 
there for 31 months together, 
becoming “ m o r e  like brothers 
than just buddies.’’

Fort Cook in Omaha was their 
stop in the United States, where 
they received their discharges. 
They traveled together as far as 
southern Kansas, where t h e y  
parted with Hicks going to the 
Indian Territory and Green go
ing to Woodward, Okla.

The t w o  men corresponded 
until about 15 years ago, but 
had not seen each o t h e r  for 
about 47 years.

Recently, Hicks wrote to the 
Retail Merchants Assn, h e r e ,  
asking about his friend and the 
organization turned the letter' 
over to a veteran's official, who 
traced Green.

Last week, Hicks arrived in 
Pampa, unannounced. ” 1 had to 
tell Lewis who I am, but I  was 
expecting to see him so I  knew 
him right away. I don’t think 
I  would have known him a n y  
other way, though.”

The two men have reared fam
ilies and lived almost a helf cen
tury since they saw each other, 
but they have no lack of things 
to talk about. '

Forty-seven years is a l o n g  
time to store away / a lot of 
conversation!

Rainmaking 
Parley Sef

GUYMON. Okla. — A five-state 
artificial rainmaking conference 
will be held at the Dale Hotel in 
Guymon beginning Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. Don Chitman and I^e  
Cox, noted meteorologists, and 
possibly Dr. Irving P. Kerick 
will be the speakers.

Officials from New Mexico, 
Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas are expected to attend the 
conference. A group from Colorado 
which specializes in the study of 
artificial means of producing rain 
and snow is expected to send some 
representatives to the meeting.

Although the meeting is to be in
formative and educational rather 
than organizational, preliminary 
organization plans will be dis
cussed.

Appfications Here- 
For Scholarships

COLLEGE STATION— (Special) 
—Frank Wilson, principal of Pam 
pa High School, has received ap
plication blanks for candidates for 
the 1951 Opportunity A w a r  d 
scholarships at Texas AAM  Col
lege. Any high school s e n i o r  
with an outstanding record who 
requires financial assistance to 
attend college, can secure a  blank 
from his principal.

Fifty or more of the four- 
year awards, valued from »800 
to S1600 will be available to 
winners chosen by the Faculty 
Committee on Scholarships of 
the college.

The awards are provided by 
former students of the college 
and others. .One hundred and 
eighty students are now at AAM  
as previous winners. Among them 
is Donald Lee Scott of Pampa.

Tax ¿oMieFor ^  
In Office Hera

W. C. Bowen, «deputy collector 
of Internal revenue, will be at 
Room 10 in the post office build
ing until March 10 to sld be 
filling out of income tax forms.

Office hours will be 1:90 s. m. 
to *  P -J » -  _____

Royal Land For 
Civic Project

ADDIS ABABA — (P) —  Em
peror Halle Selassie has donated 
s  plot of royal land to the In
dian community here fo r -a  pub
lic maternity home, meeting hall 
and an Indian national school. The 
Indian community plans to fi
nance the projects through volun
tary subscriptions from residents 
ot the community.

Bead The Newt Claeelfled Ads.

When Nasty Colds Leave 
You Weak And Rundown 
HADACOL CAN HELP

’A If Your System Locks Vitamins B1, *2, Niacin 
and Iron, Which HAD ACOL CONTAINS

When a nasty cold leaves you in a  weakened and run-down con
dition, HADACOL can help build you up If your system is lacking 
in Vitamins B-l, B-2 Niacin and Iron, important elements contain
ed HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine family formula 
helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel good again.

Mrs. A. Jimines, 141 East 
13th St., Port Arthur, Texas, 
gave HADACOL to her young 
son, Floyd, after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when she heard how HAD
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins B-l, B-2, Niacin and 
Iron. It helped him so much 

. In regaining his strength and 
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she is always going to have 
HADACOL on hand for Floyd.

Here is Mrs. Jiminez’ 
statement:

“ My son Floyd was very 
subject to colds. He's eleven 
years old, and he was run
down, ’ didn’t seem to have 
an appetite at all and just 
simply lacked energy. I  
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and it was about 
this time that Floyd waa just

■ n

recovering from a seige of a 
bad cold.

He w  a a 
very r u n 
d o w n  —  
lacked an 
a p p e t itte, 
and I start
ed g i v i n g  
him HADA
COL. Aft
er about a 
bottle a n d  
a  half I  
could notice 
an improvement. His appe- 

‘ ‘ bad In-

Floyd Jlmlaes
nt. H 

tits picked up and he 
creased strength. I  think 
HADACOL has done won
ders for Floyd, and can’t 
praise it enough. I  have con
tinued to give him HADA
COL and intend to always 
have it on hand for Floyd.’*

Men. women and children of all ages are praising HADACOL 
for supplying Vitamins B-l, B-2, Niacin and Iron which their systems 
lacked. -Don’t let that “ After-Cold Run-Down Feeling” drag you 
down—HADACOL can help you too, If you suffer such deficiencies.

Sold on a strict money-back guarantee. You'll feel great after 
the first few bottles you take or your money back. Trial size, »1.25; 
large family economy atze, »3.60.

*0UTHWE5T'S

HAVE

$HOPPlH6r yJJ CENTER

PAMPA
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It Pays io  Shop '  
Your Ideal Food Stores

y / \m  V PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY ONLY!

PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag

39c

Strawberry 
Angel Food

C A K ES
Made With Fresh 

Delicious Strawberries

Only

Extra Fancy 
Washington Delicious

APPLES

5 39’
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

5 MORE CUPS

COFFEE
Why pay more? 
Ground fresh as 
you buy.

BACON
Ideal Sliced

6 9 c
LB.

Country Style

SAUSAG E
CLOTH BAG

cLB.

Save at Ideal

BEHRMAN'S CONTINUES
OUR GREATEST

EASTER IS O N L Y  3 WEEKS OFF! SEE BEHRM AN'S 

NOW  FOR V A L U F S . . .  PRICES SLASHED!
New Cotton 1

DRESSES
HOSE

IS Gauge 60 Denier 

ALL  PERFECT 

National Brands 

Regular $2 Pair

FLOWERS
New shipment. New colors. Dress 
up your Easter outfit.

BILLFOLDS
Genuine leather; new colors; new 
styles. Just arrived!

New spring dresses specially 
purchased for Ddllar Day. 
Cottons, Linens, Shantungs; 
Crepes.

$■ |95 _  *.■ 95

5 Q ! .

12

1 Dresses taken 
1 better things, 

our stock 200 
Values to $49.95

>88 S-

from our stock of 
We must reduce 
dresses at once. 

Sizes 9 to 42. ’

L6“
Y )

Navys, Tweeds. Pastels, 
Sheen Gabardines. Values 
to »89.96.

S U I T S
$ 3 9 9 5

APPLE
STRAWBERRY

Preserves
LB. JAR

29c

BLUE JftAN

OLEO
COLORED

ib .  2 7 c

Old Soutk 
F rosen

ORANGE
JU IC E

2 1-OZ. 
CANS

39c

TOPPERS

Sort fleeces, pastels. Values 
Values to »29.95.

BAGS
Now Patonts

SK IR TS

/

Jerseys, Gabardinoo 

Valuoa to $10.15

BLOUSES
Cropot. Cottons. 

Valuoa to $MS

¥
YOUR RED CROSS 

NEEDS YOUR HELP. 

GIVE XOWI

' Exclusive Bat Not


